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Resalt* of the effort* of the U 
S. Department of ARricaltnre to 
introduce in place of the box eye- 
torn of taroeptining, which 
been eo deitrncttte of the pine 
forest* of the South, the mncb 
injnrioo* cap and gutter or cup
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fo r e ^ ^ I r a i ! " rl^SSfEIV^S^
by the executive committee of 
the ' Ck)nMlidated Naval Stores 
Company, â  representative as
sociation of naval stores produc
ers. The resolutions were as 
foilows:

Whereas, the experiment made 
by the United States Govern
ment, as is shown by the various 
bulletins from the Bureau of 
Forestry, as well as the experi
ments of individuals, and the 
practical results obtained by the 
large number of operators, it 
appears that the use of cups in 
the gathering of crude gum 
yields much larger results in 
quantity of spirits of turpentine 
produced, .and a very great in
crease of the grades of rosin, as

4

compared with the old system of 
boxing; and.

Whereas, it appears that the 
use of cups is to the interest of 
producer and factor, tending to 
increase and perpetuate the life 
of an industry in which we are 
engaged, and to the general good 
and upbuilding of which we 
pledge our hearty support;

'Rierefore, be it resolved, that 
we, the members of th^ Execu
tive Committee of the Consoli
dated Naval Stores Company 
pledge ourselves to use every in
fluence at our respective com
mands toward bringing about as 
near as possible lbs universal 
use of cups as against boi 
the production of n t ^  sto

Resolved farther, that we now 
declare it to be the policy of the 
Consolidated Naval Stocks Com
pany to look with disfavor ou the 
boxing of any timber for turpen
tine purposes in which the Con
solidated Naval Stores Company 
owns any interest.

The Department of Agricul
ture has established, by experi
ments- that the cup and gutter 
system of deriving naval stores
(1) yields 30 per cent more pro
duct than the ancient method;
(2) does not so weaken the trees 
physically that they are in dan
ger of being wind thrown; and

. (8) leaves the timber in thrifty 
condition because it has not been 
severely injured by box cutting.

Naval stores production is now 
confined almost entirely to the
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li^Word c o m #  to #  o f  • 
t to u a d s ii f ik ^  to h i m ^ ^  
§iaht Diaoi to b i  ooasti 
across the doioraiio rfWa s ij 

w<^kTl jU> ,com m #«i^ l

chiefly to Georgia, Florida, Ala
bama, Mississippi, Louisiana and 
eastern Texas, with very little 
coming from the last-named 
State. Southeastern Virgina, 
eastern North Candina and 
South Carolina originally yielded 
this country** supply. The cen
ter then moved farther South 
and long remained in Oeogia. 
Today the center is in Florida.

dent chiefly upon how long the’ 
strple pieces of virgin timber 
will last, the movement south
ward of the center of greatest 
production has been like the 
progress of a consuming forest 
Are.

A staple industry— naval
stores production as a resourse 
— has not been left adong the 
line of its advance. Like the 
forsst ’flre, it has been transient 
flourishing only so long as the 
virgin timber remained to feed 

flames of its torpentine stills, 
le former Georgia operator, 

now in Florida, is producing 
heavily. Boon he will be obliged 
to lopk westward to the limit of 

Gulf pine> forest. The end 
of it all. If the old methods Of 
turpentining are continued, can 
be clearly seen; they are incon
sistent with the permanent de
velopment of one of the South’s 
greatest.

Stock Farming in tha Panhandh.

Panhandio Now Soaktd

More than two days have pas
sed since the people of this vacin- 
ity have seen the sun, and during 
this time hardly an hour passed 
without a shower. As far as we 
can learn the Panhandle country 
is getting one of the best spring 
soaldngs that it has been its 
good fortune for some time. 
Coupled with the here to fore 
downpours has also doubly as
sured the Panhandle country 
with the best prospects of bum
per crops. Wheat has been do- 

tobklim its best

The Panhandle has been justly 
termed “ th e  paradise of the 
stockman.”  Here nature seems 
to have conspired for the enrich
ing of the cattle and hog raiser, 
furnishing the most nutritious 
grasses for the growing of stock 
and feed for the finishing of cat
tle and hogs at the lowest cost

awaken its latent ability among 
its farmers is an object lesson 
presented in a practical way by 
a practical man. Every county 
and, indeed, every township 
should have a demonstration or 
object lesson farm on which pork 
making should be thoroughly ex
ploited in connection with mixed 
farming. Boards of agriculture 
and Experiment Stations should

of production, together with thg' loe operate in establishing such

iflgflive intriw 
in many months. Small 
and .vegetables are doing

,  Experience of the last half cent- ——  -  — '  snoum nave pura xw
 ̂— y h M ^ I w  ^I^MMapecltWfir? better a

case'of Virginia, the Oarolinas,
and Geogia, tiiat so wasteful and 
severely injurious a system of 
turpentining as tHe ancient box 
method result* in exhausting 
the producing - forest at such a 
rapidjrate and in such ,a  short 
period as to preclude all possi
bility of a permanent production 
of naval stores undSr that sys
tem in any given reigion. Under 
so sbort-sightsd a policy and 
system, c^ttnuanoe o f the^lit- 
d u s ^  it 0#tr1y t  qnestioa, not 
of establiihing permamtnt pro- 
dttotkm throughout the rsRular- 
ly malnttliiud forest ooontty, as 
M tbs etut of wheut and otiier 
Alaple prodiiott which btoome 
t e id  retou roet'o f osrttln sso* 
ilQMh h # « f  how ioacttoUnittd

fruit 
well,

and will continue to thrive as the 
preceptitatlon has been slow and 
steady froxp the first. While the 
downponr has not been as heavy 
as some of the recent rains, but 
it has been steady and taken in
to the earth and litored for fur- 
ture needs. Both farmers and 
stock-raisers, declare that the

most favorabfe climatic condi
tions-

Disease among cattle is rarely 
found, and bogs have never been 
known to die of cholera. The 
present grade of hogs and cattle 
now to be found in the Panhan
dle cannot be excelled in the 
United Statefi. —

A further advantage to be 
found here in the raising of hogs 
is the value of alfalfa meadows 
for grazing during the winter 
and early spring. Hogs will do 
well on alfalfa the year round 
and when finished off on feed 
stuffs, such as milo maixe, kaffir 
corn and Indian corn, top the 
market.
, Notwithstanding its many nat 

ural advantages for pork pro
duction, Texas Imports or buys 
a considerable percentage of the 
porcine meat which it uses. It 
does not so much matter that 
Texas spends its good native 
money outside its own borders— 
that is commercially permissible 
and even wise in a republic; the 
trouble is that Texas fails of its 
proper agricultaral development 
by indifference to pork produc
tion

An abundance of cheaply and 
easily grown feeds, plenty of 
fresh pure water, and outdoor 
weather during most of the year 
make most of the agricultaral 
Texas quite an ideal country in 
which to produce a superior 
quality of pork. Not only should 
this section produce every pound 
of its own swine mMt, bat, it 
should have pork to sell. It

A n
iatf

this season of the yesr for s 
bumper crop and cattle range in 
better condition as the old saying 
goes, “ Let* rejoice and be ex
ceedingly glad.”

WMk, tfw Color for RurtI Bono.

White is he’nceforth to be the 
distinguiaUng color of rural- 
dehvsry n ^ -b ox e*  in all parts 
of the United States. Tlie Post 
Office d«i)artment has sent ont a 
request to this sllect to the mil
lions who are served by the ru
ral routes. Not only will the 
odor MsatUy the boxes end 
posts and promofis a desirable 
nalfonnity bukthe paint wffl pro- 

tbeintrom damage J #  the

rms. Railroads and other 
ge corporations could and 

should be interested in such a 
movement.

Hogs are waste savers. A 
farm without hoga has many 
leaks.
^.Tbe fall litter should come in 

early September, if possible; 
therefore the sows should be 
bred in May.

Do not put the other stock in 
the pig pasture.

Cattle do not relish eating after 
pigs, and colts are apt to injure 
hogs by chasing them.

Look out for creep holes; the 
littie pigs will find them.

Fortify your wire fence by 
placing boards around the bot
tom. The tighter these fit to 
the ground the better.

Swine learn bad habits easily, 
and are very cute.

year.
It is so easy to make a living 

in a country blessed with natural 
advantages that the mass of far 
mere in Texas do not make the 
most of their opportunities. 
While many of them are convin 
oed that they conld make money 
raising hogs, they are “ getting 
along”  without going into the 
business, and no long as “ well 
enoui^”  satisfies they are not 
likely *to try new systems nnleas 
energetic means are employed to 
interest them. It is not enough 
to prove lb a man. by use of fig
ures sod wordy arguments, 
that he can maka prodnetion pay 
j)Hidadin€liu.nothhig laaa than 
o6H fl U M o n  wlU moaa him. 
StSvir himhow, pat tha #ldeuce

vtU tam trtlr
b ira lord , Tixaalraaolva to tiry IIm

WhBl T e a s  w ade hi erdet to

Sulphur Springs, Texas, 
April, 26, 1910’ 

Editor Randall County News, 
Canyon, Texas.

DSSr Sir:—------------------------------
We notice from the press that 

Judge J. C. Hunt, who was form 
erly our fellow townsman, is a 
candidate for representative 
from yonr district, and while we 
do not wish to place oorsalves 
in the light of taking part in an 
election that does not concern us, 
our high esteem for his ability 
and his manly upright character 
and onr personal friendship for 
him prompt ns to address you 
in tdiTbahalf."

Judge Hunt was a citizen of 
our town for several years and 
we knew him both in prosperity 
and adversity and found him to 
be fi man in every sense of the 
word, at airtimes and under all 
circumstances. He is a learned 
and able attorney, a lifetime 
democrat, strictly sober, a man 
of unquestioned honesty,- and is 
possessed of that happy disposi 
tion that can meet its fellowman 
on a level whether he be a paup 
sr or prince and treat him like t 
bruthbr. He ia a man who does 
not jump at conclusions, or fol 
low blindly la tbs lead of soms^ 
# i i  else, and if bs is deeted tbs 
llm paoplscf the 106th diatrlot 
t ^ t m a s  wuU representsd w  
iipy diatricl  to tha slats. t 

Raspsrtfnlly,
J. a  MeDoiiald,

Bank; W. M. Jones, Asst. cash. 
City Nat'l Bank: R. B. Cautbeyi 
Asst. cash. City Nat’l Bank; J. 
C. McDaniel, Mgr. McDaniel 
Gro. Co.; J. W. Melson, Atty; 
Orvil Davis, Groc.; B. A. King, 
Asst. cash. F\rst State Bank; 
W. D. Smith, Hdw.; C. C. Cros
by, Com. Merchant; 8. H. Lemom 
Hdw.; B. F. Crosby, Atty.; C. O. 
James, Atty.; H. W. King, dry 
go(^s merchant; R. D. Allen, 
Atty; W. C. Carotbers; L  J. 
Carotbera;C. W. Higgins, City 
Asst. CoUector; W. E  WUUam- 
Bon; W. H. DickersoQ*
Chairman DemocratieBx;'Oom.} 
J. J. Murray, Dial, d a rk ; R. M. 
Askew, Cotton Buyar;8|g Waob- 
holder. Secy. Snlphnr Bpritiga 
Loan A Bid. Asan.; A* W. 8ory« 
Abstractor; C. C. Schley, Real 
Elsuts; J. C. Mitchell, Asst, cash 
''irst Nat’l Bank; F. L  , Nelson, 
>eputy Sheriff; 0. B. Briggs, 
osuranee; Claude Frost, Mer

chant; B. R. Ramey, Tax Ooi- 
ector; T. L. Bird, City Atty.; 

Jno. S. Stephens; S. S. Bullock. 
Tax assessor; A. J. Titus, Co. 
Tres.; W. Bert'Thomas, D. D. 8.;

V. Garrison, Supt. School; 
Willie G. Chapman, Teacher; L  
d. Loving, Dtp. Co. Clerk; Jno. 

N. Cox, Co. Clerk; J. Boggs, 
Mgr. Parkins Bros. Co.; John 
Haysworth, Jeweler; M. Smith, 
Gro;;F . W. Mack, Secy. Com. 
Club; M. B. Sherwood, Asst, 
cash. First Nat’l Bank; W. C. 
Hager, clerk; C. McCorkle; Phil 
H. Forene, Cash. R rat Nat’l 
Bank; J. W. Hunt, Bookkeeper 
First Nat’l Bank.

Bsptd Barscsi EsUrtris PMsBism.

iM t ,  whfdi ib to p a /  for ii 
out of the saruli^p^ tbas avap- 
lag bonds or taustkff. Tbs t ^  
bine engines to be instsUsd 46 
supply, city with 8.000 burse- 
power free. Anstia dtfamnn w e 
frith this improvnoMlibt, as tUlgr 
were -with tbs stale capital, it 
was done without cost to tbs Wc, 
-payer, il ia  a good systum if it 
can be worked .with tbeaedtSsfipa 
ii.hss worked. Now ttw oMasns 
are kxddng forward to oom- 
pletion of this reooostmotod 
Colorado ^river dam, which Is 
promised'within two years, as 
s result of tbs rcosat volt ratify
ing the contract

The propoead struo#re in to 
be of steel sad oonprets atilMn# 
what is left of the old dam. 11 
will be 1006 feet In length sod 
will raise to the bali^lb o f 65 ft. 
a b o#  the low watar. I t  wH  be 
provided with alaoe gates snf- 
fleient toaocon^modsts tha sniirs 
flow of the river. TarMasa for 
gsnarstiag slectrie power will be 
installed in the body of tha dam.

The ooBtraot with tha Damoat- 
Holmas Steal Oooorsts Oo. of 
Chicago pfovidoa that a minium • 
of 1.000 horsapower M to be 
maintained at all timaa, for the 
o(mtraeting company ia #  
bpfvete tba plant whhoet^ extra 
OQSis to the d ty  for a period of 
flO yoara, and that an power de- 
velopod np to 8.000 horsepower, 
shall belong to the oily. This 
will obviate the nsesasity of 
ncifiiwrtnfl tha preaent manidpal 
iwwerand pumping plafit, and 
thus aaving to tlw oily on the 
tern of fuel, labor,^ etc, will be 
anfllcient to cover the selpaVan- 
nual payment on the cost price , 
of the dam. ,

In other words, the dam la to 
be paid for ont- of it own earn
ings for water,' light, and power 
service, and not' by taxation or 
the issuance of bond. A  6,000,- 
000 gallon reservoir and a filter
ing bed vrill be conatrucled 
among the hills near by, at a 
heighth of '815 feet above, tits 
city from whidt tbs water snp- 
p lj will be derived. This Aw m ir 
stmeture, that waa washed 
away, waa begun in 1600 and 
finished in 1808, was bnih o f 
granite blocks and Umsstonu 
and cost, indoding powerhouse 
and other improvements,- sp- 
p rosimately $1,500^000 end was  
VMsbed sway in 1000.

Last Monday night the yonng 
men of the Baptist Baraca Class 
entertdned the Fhilathea Class 
of the same Sunday School at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. B. T. 
Johnson on West Evelyn Street 
About fifty of the jolly young 
people were present and engag 
ed in interesting and laughable 

^moa of  various sorts. Tinrlng 
the evening music both vocal and 
instrumental was rendered by 
some of the tanented members.

The rooms were decorated in 
blue and white which is National 
Baraca colors while upon the 
walls large penmmts of both the 
classes were pinned. Refresh
ments, consisting of cream ■ and 
cake were served. Everyone 
left as the late hours came ex
pressing themselves as having 
had a very enjoyable time.

r. . y  .

I  L RigwiVMH

ittnatio^
c o v e r t  ‘ ^

Jo Huffman of Shawnee, CHcla., 
who la tbs new propristor of the 
Panhandle Bairary, formerly 
oooduotsd by J. F. Boater has 
tatonpoaasasloBot-tira bakfitf, 
ha oomes highly n o o m m a o M  
MS a buainaaa man, w u 'aik  Inj5ah ommfly, 
hopaatim thivrtllbtin  ancei 

a t f  N a lltfa l in  Fkaak Baavar.

A letter written at BeUeviUa, 
111., by a former dtiasn J. B. 
Rogers, in which be writas as 
follows, “ Ws arrived st this 
place which was onr destii 
we found the country 
with a blanket of snow, las and 
vary odd inclement wssihec, 
whiob ooatiaued for sevui 
after our arrival.' Tlw estisiitad ; 
damage done to small fruit and^^ 
grain crops here can hardly ba ! 
estimated. When the fretting 
weather was on, it made it very 
discouraging fpr a native o f Ran* 
dail County. Texas. For when I 
left the Panhandle country It 
waa vary fine, and all that any, 
person conld wish. I have been 
here about two weeks, and tiw 
Weather is changing rapidly to 
warm sultry weather and if it 
ccmttnueu, parhapa it^will gitu 
us s hot t iM  in the old town.

I expufi to leave here next 
liquattK' Mimcm V,ltar. 
Hom Mo, T u m , 1 
o « l  an of our land 
WhttilwfQnttirtflor

IMtik « •
■nofmy timn to Gmt

Jit ‘
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COME TO OUR STORE!
T h a t T rade  M a rk  Is a  C U M I^ N T E E  p f the  
su p rem e  co m fo rt 
Kusd restfuU iess fo r  

U fetlm e, w ith* 
ou t re m a k in g  

o r re n o o a U  
ing . O urs 

to o !
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Thomas Furniture Co.
‘The House of Quality**

MY REASON
r o e  ASKmc y o o p o h  the  nua: to  

LOOK OVE*

Orrell Wall Papers
- •

_ is simply this: Sooner or later you will be selecting 
new p i^ n  for some of the rooms of your house.
T o ss<e OrreU Papers as I will show thcr.i to you 
means that vou will seethe good of all tf..t isnew 
in the beat of all Papers and become pv>sted on 

X the correct prices to pay.
In every inuance OmeO Wall Papers are mod
erately priced, yet they are the exceptional in design, 
color and dependable quality.'
So arrange with us for a time when you can look 
them over carefully.

. W. W. TRIMBLE
Phbn« No. 185

O. l i  Caiwqii rigiVKl AtMlUlo, 
Thogday. •'

L. T. Lester went to Beretord, 
Monday on buiilneesT^c

Ira Bornbam of Wiener, Neb., 
arriyed in Oanyon, Thuraday,
* * -f,

Mra. McDorman went to Ama
rillo Tlmraday to visit friends.

Eastern Texas was not lm<

Canyon Goal A Elevator offer 
for sale some choice seed whiMt, 
barley and Spelts. ^

Mra. W. Bennett enterlxdhed 
a few ladies informally. Frid|y 
afternoon.

We ha?e a few country enrod 
hams and bacon on hand. Da r̂- 
son Bros. 52-tf.

Vince Reaves returned Mon- 
morning from a few days visit 
with Amarillo friends. ^

The finest Star bacon in glass 
jars. ,T ry  it. Phone 16, City 
Market. ' "

Miss' Mattie Holland retnrned 
Priday evening from Hereford, 
where she has been visiting the 
past week.

We will have some nice fresh 
tomatoes today, pineapples and 
strawberries next week. Daw 
son Bros. 52-tf

Mrs. W. F. Garner retnrned 
Tuesday from I^ n view , W. P. 
thinks, oh! whatsis a home with
out a mother or wife.

If you are not a customer of 
burs, you should be. Why no 
give us a trial. Pulton Lumber 
Company.

Miss Nettie Cobb came from 
Amarillo. Friday to visit friends 
and relatives a short time. She 
will assist the Leader during 
their sale.

W es Psart OUlism to on 
sick list. ’

W. H Batew tranaaeled bual- 
ness in Amsrfflo, Tuesday,

Will Skinner left Flrlday. for 
Daliaa.oQ a abort boelneas trip.

Photos promptly flniahed and 
goaranteed at the Loaby Studia

If yon want to spend a pleas-

THE PANHANDLE C01LECTIN6 AGENCY

Will collect and adjust accounts, do any 
clericaT work, post ledgers, make bills 
and trial balances, buy and sell vendors^ 
lien notes. Office in Smith bnildin^.

EUGENE HALL, Manager Canyon Office.
I 1
, -

~p t a t n  o»

H. B. CER KE
TUNER AND SALESMAN 

^OBBOCK, TEXAS.

E. P. Reid of Amarillo and a 
son of T. F. Reid has purchased 
the east side barber-shop and 
expects to continue is as a first 
clsas ionsorial iiarior, and con
tinue the public bath service.

The Merry Matrons met with 
Mrs. C. N. Harrison, Saturday 
afternoon instead of Thursday. 
The afternoon was apent at “ 42”  
and dainty refc^sbmenta were 
served by the hoatess. Every
one reports a first class time.

We are headquarters for good 
things to eat Phone na when 
yon want good corn-fed beef, 
pork, all kinds o f sausage, cured 
meats, pickled meats, fish, oys
ters and all kinds o f vegetables 
obtainable. Dawson Bros. 52tf

T. B. Slanghter. a prominent 
farmer was on the streets of 
Canyon last week, carrying one 
arm in a sling, upon inquiry, it 
was a case of trying to stop a 
runaway, frightened team. 
Thia U  M r W aiightAra

Canyon, the first was a back- 
away into a ditch, he should be 
more cautioua. A,

Lice soon eat up your profits. 
Kill the pest quickly tnd surely 
with Conkey’s preparations. 
Lice Powder for body Uce, lice 
liquid for ridding the poultry 
house of mites, head lice Hnti- 
ment for baby chicks. For'sale 
by ShotwsU A Sevall, Ask for 

—  ixaiy_Ql,Cgakey> PboHry Book.

show, only 10c.
Jndgq J. C. Hunt was in Far- 

well on ly a l  business Monday 
and TuMm^^

For Sale, seed wheat, barley 
knd speltK inquire of the Eleva 
tor A Cbal Co.

The new comet o ^ s  for high 
grade photos at the'Lusby studio 
are up to date.

Mrs. C. B. McOfinley of 
Worth is visiting.her sisters, 
Mrs. H. H. Cassles and A. 6. 
Rollins.

If quality and price cuts any 
fignre, we are sure to please 
you. Fulton Lumber Co

Mrs. Judge Haney of Amaril
lo la visiting her daughter, Mra. 
F. P. Luke, who has been quite 
sick the past week.

Mrs. O. McBride left on theeve- 
ning train, Saturday for Tarldo, 
Mo. to visit her parents, she ex
pects to make an extended visit.

Mrs. G. L. Puryer who baa 
been visiting Mrs. D. W. Smith 
for the past month, left Tuesday 
morning for her home at Elk 
City; Okla.

Mrs. Oscar Hunt returned 
Monday from an extended visit 
with friends and relatives at 
various points in Arkansas and 
Tennessee.

Mrs. Will Skinner aCcomitoni- 
ed by her brother left^on the 
evening train for Dallas and 
other eastern points, expecting 
to make an extended visit with 
her parents.

Cwsv SiMN Lqrlng

The com er stone of the West 
Tessa State Normal will be laid 
oo May 24th at 11 a. m. under 
tha a^pioes of Caayon Lodge 
A. F. A A. M. N a 730 and aU 
Maaoote Lodges in -the state, 
and Bkore especially on the 
Plaiaa, are cordially invited to 
be 'with na on this data and par- 
tioipatain tha ceremontoe. Ra- 
freabmenta,^ consisting a bar- 
becoa and baaket dinner, will be 
provided. Several braaa bands 
and pnblie speakers will fumtoh 
entertainment and in all a good 
time to promised.
L  E. GowUng, Secretary, Can
yon Lodfse A. F. A A. M. No. 780.

Other papers on Plains pleaae
eoatk

A* Dr. T. N. BURNETT
Vstsrinary Surgeon

A t M eKniAht'%TrafW f^ A  U » « iy  B a m , A m arillo

Will be at Reynolds' Livery Bam hi Canyon City, 
Texas, on Saturday of each west prepared to do all 
Idndt of Surgical work, and tiaat all curable dto- 
aaaea of live stock, t have had three years in 
•ehoolaiid twenty.ooe years practical expertonoe.

ftaN fw nc#: Ail th e U ehrym en In A fierlllo» T g xm

It is full o f valuable information 
for poultry raisers. By mail 4a

J. Prank Beaver 1 ^  sold hie 
bakery to Mr. Haffmmiof Shanes 
Okla., who epmee highly recom
mended as a good b*^ineee man 
and expects to anlarge the stock 
by keeping a larger variety of 
sweet goods, Mr. Beaver was 
doing a splendid business and 
the buaineaa was on the increase 
but on account of the critical 
e d i t i o n  of his wife's health, be 
tbongfotit beat to dtopoee of hit 
baalnata and take' hit wife to 
some health resort for awhile.

Sfiwf SpoBM fiben Awsy
T------ ----

Beginning May 1st, with every 
porebaee made at the Racket 
Store, the purchaser will be 
given a coepon and upon return 
o f l&.OOworth of these ooupone 
by* the parehaeer will be an- 
titlad to one “ Rogers Bros 1847“  
saver tea apoon; with $10.00 
worth o f the conpons the tMOder 
wiU be given one silver table 
• b oocr  ~0 o uome and haieo .gogg 
wants supplied by the Racket 
Store.

fwetow Hmw Ns. 4801

Another noted Stallion in Can
yon which waa mported a borM 
firm, Oltmana Bros, of Wataaka, 
IIL, and one of the finest show 
horsaa of hla oUaa at the Ft. 
Worth atook show, now owned 
by H. 8 . Bnrbam.

mil II II, !■ •
N ila tila P sM k

I baye purobaaed the O. K. 
btoelta^tb shop, located on the 
softoaaatof eqaart and aoHeit 

yoar worit Let na 
bM  jotir hurifiai, t goarahtea 

Taaya . tor 
l l  iii FWilafS

) U ’IF  WE should i  
I  open your pocket book 
and let us put dollars in it,
nohody would refuse, That^s just 
what we are offering to do by selling 

ou your Spring goods at a tw  discount.
a nice business, but wee nave

still have a lot o f hew SprHiggoods;_so 
you that have not taken advantage "of 
it don’t go against your own interest 
by waiting any longer. I f you Are, a 
man examine these figures. I f you 
should want the following articles, look 
at the saving. ’ /
Suit, regular $20.00, sale price * • - -
Oxfords ^.00, sale price - - -
Hat 3.00, sale price - - - -
Shirt “  1.50, sale price - .  - -
Underwear, reg. 1.00, sale price - - -
Sox, regular .25, sale price - -

SV'

Total $80.75 $21.39
You 88T0 $9.36.- '

FOR THE LADY
10 yds. dreaa goods, reg. 50-15.00, sale price - $3.50' 
1 pair Oxfords, regular 3.50, sale price • 2.75
1 dress skirt regular • 5.00, sale price - 3.75

Total 13.50 ' 10.00
You save $3.50.

Isn’t this worth taking advantage, of? 
A  good many have thought so,\^on’t 
you?

STATE BANK
GUARANTY LAW

FU N D
, V h«-

FEBRU.UtY 18t. The Ouaranty Fuad, 
iiu* the protection of Depositors in Guaranty

which $92,076.55 is held in Gold, by the 
State Treasurer, the reinainihg three fourths 
is deposited with The Guaranty Fund Banks 
contributing to this fund, subject to check 
upon the order of the State Bdard, which is 
composed of the Attorney General, Commis
sioner of insurance and Banking and the 
State Treasurer. This amount is to be aug
mented annually, by one fourth of one percent 
of the daily Deposits, paid by the Guaranty 
Fond Banks until the G u a ra ^  Fund shall 
have reac}ie4 l5J,QOp,09p.OO in Cash.

This will than give the State Banking Board a total 
Cash rtaanrt  annually, of $6,000,000.00 aa 
Fund. Kla<
Palrofiaga,

annually, of $6,000,000.00 aa a Guaranty 
K laofi  this Ouaranty W a Sallelt Your

THEFIR8T STATE BANK

r

f .

INKS
IN AU. M ZE.c A a y iir r• • ‘ t  ̂ I . . , ' .-S'  ̂ "

W ritlo f fkAool and in Col<
InkT tUMtob, In d o ^ U A  In  Fact the Whole
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Yrar Supiiliss
are mattera that intereet you 
vary much just this time. 
We pure in a position to offer 
you some exee^ngly low pri
ces in the lines of goods which 
wa handle. Our enenaes at 
Umtiarirer are small and we 
can thmefore sell on a closer 
margin than other people. *

W
Partieular attention is called 

to the prices on our dry goods, 
shoes, hats and all kinds of 
wearing apparel. 'Piey ^  
well w o ^  investigating.

- Oroceries
Our good stock of things to 

eat bought .at the. right time 
and at low prices, gives us an 
opportunity to save you money 
which you musn’t miss.

Hardwar* V
If you’are in need of any

thing in this line let us show 
you our line and name the 
price. You will buy.

It is our intentiop to keep what 
you need and sell it at a low 
- price. Come to see us.

Paul M. Win
Umbarger, Texas.

Tis CsiM BitaKt Mm
I

when about taking a con- 
yeyance of any real estate 
always insists on having

-M ABSTUGI-
made of th^ title* It is the 
only safe way as an exam*, 
inaiion discloses any daw 
or defects in the title. W e 
make that our business and 
guarantee that any abstract 
made by ns will be correct. 
Qiva us your business.

G; N. Harrison &  Co.

Sweet Potato.
' Tomato. Cabbage.

Pepper. Ready now.
Send for price list 
All kinds of garden and 

field seeda 
Catalog.

ROSWEIL SEED CO.
a. a

S'"'
eo  YiAiia* ■XMtailNOI

■'"s&sr*
OeFrmwone a e .

.T i f S S 4 S ^ 4 J .O Q i /w r y M s w w . "5 ■ .f
‘ V... JC

_  W ateniA u?*-
W« have 400 mile* of ftilf cooit and 

t ,000 miles of inland waterways sos- 
ceptible to navigation. The cost of 
transporting freight over the water- 
w ^a js S milla per'ton per mile.

TWOWfwII t

1  urns Per Ton Par Mila.
its ttiAliHlI aue

cheaper than either railroad or public 
higltwaya. The principal cost of pub
lic highways la in constructing and 
maintaining the roadbed, and the same 
applies to railroads, but nature fur
nishes a level roadbed for the veaaels 
and the government maintains the 
waterways. The improvement of our 
rivers and harbors will greatly lower 
the‘cost of transportation.

Pipa Lhiaa,
We have 1,500 miles of pipe line in 

transportation service leading from 
the oil fields to 'HU refineries, and

\
aeveral hundred miles of pipe lines in 
t ^  refinery yards.

I^pe lines are primarily dty baUd- 
era. The pipe Unea bring the oil field 
to the refinery and the gas well to the 
dty and the factory, and redaoe the 
cost of transportation aa well as pro
vide a feasible method of disttibonag 
the p ^ u c t of the on and gas wtUa 
throdiKboat the State.

A arid N ailfM ioa.
W t have no airahipa in tranaporta- 

tio« amvice In Tessa. This character 
of traaepoftatiofi, while csperimcntal, 
it nevertheleee important, says the 
Tesaa Gimmerdal Sceretarka* Asso- 
datkm.

Chaa. O. Keiaer; of Keota, 
Iowa, who is recognised as bne 
of the most reliable importers of 
Percheron horses, writes: “ We 
stHl have a few extra g<md stal
lions for sale, but can spare only 
a few more.,. Our season has 
been a very satisfactory one. 
Among onV sales we might men
tion the price winning stallion

the well known herd o f  JT 
Stafford, of Morning San, Iowa; 
the price winning stallian Handi
cap, purchased by A. J. Laaby, 
of Northfleld, Minnesota; the ex
tra good three-.year-old atallion 
to John Cocking, of Wisner, Neb
raska: a very smooth stallion of 
the right kind selected last week 
by the veteran importer Chao. 
Winterlink, of Charles City, 
Iowa.”  Mr. Keiaer will be glad 
to have readers of Wallaces’ Far
mer interested in buying a good 
Percheron stallion write him in 
regard to the ones he still has to 
offer, or, better still, he would 
be glad to have them callpersoa- 
ally. Onr.readers dealing with 
Mr. Reiser may rest assured 
that they will not only get a good 
lorae, but also' that they will 

also receive the fairest kind of 
treatment.—Wallace’s Farmer.

Tb« perfection of the sirshlp wfll 
m stly  reduce the cost of trsnsports- 
Uoo. The atmosphere fumishM the 
roadbed aerial navigation and af
fords a free and universal distribution 
of trackage facilities. All people are 
vitally interested in inventions. Rob
ert Fulton, in giving us the steam en
gine, reduced the cost of transporta
tion in Texas from 43 cents per ton 
mile (public highways) to 1 cent per 
ton per mile oiv the waterways Im
proved machinery reduces the cost of 
transportation in all lines of traffic, 
and-conaeouently increases the value 
of prodnouon.

W ELLS DRILLED

To any depth. Prices 
reasonable, terms easy; 
time given,' 6 per cent 
interest charged. Work
guaranteed.

Edward Hyatt

EXCURSIONS

We hiive WiWke kHe S(he14D 
|ioS In SM hidi IHo* e llb e
. m

To Los Angeles or San 
Diego, Cal., and return, 

76.80, Final limit six 
months from date of sale.

To San Francisco, CaJ., 
and return 84.90. •Final 
limit nine months from date 
of sale.

To Mineral Wells, Texas 
and return 16.86. Final 
limit sixty days from date 
of sale. -

For further J p i^  
apply to

C. C. Agt.

Cmjrsa 3| Hwriwd 0

Monday morning the team 
representing the Hereford Col
lege got a severe4m»bbing altbe 
handa of the Canyon High School 
n a  very atort game of three 
innings. It cannot be decided 
whether Hereford’a bard luck 
conld be attributed to their trip 
to Plalnview or whether.the local 
aggregation ontclaaaed them in 
wielding the timber but the score 
card shows Canyon to begih with 
the first man up getting a single 
the next, a two-bagger followed 
by Thompeon’a regular and ex
pected three-bagger in the same 
place—right field, while Here
ford’s side of the card abows not 

man to have passed second 
base.

The game was called after the 
third inning so that the coUe- 
giana might be able to catch the 
train and they seemed ready and 
willing to go after finding out 
they had more to contend witH 
than they had bargained for.

The final acore was three and 
nothing and, aa this it probably 
the last game of the aeaaon aa a 
school team, the boys went at 
it with a vim that almost com
pletely swept the big visiting 
team off tbsir feet.

Tt Me PMtim •( Mm Cmjtm hdwMdwt
Sdiwl DMrict

O  r  o  c  c  O i
Don’t loose money by trading with other people, b w  
turn your orders in to the Canyon Supply (Company

leney ithanyeui
will have to pay others. Below are only a few  o f 
the many good things we have f<H* you.

‘'vA. .

t<
(4

44

> 44

44

44

44

44

44

Spuds per 100 pounds -
Swiss brwd Cal. Apricots per cau______________ _

Yellow Free Peaches 3 cans for.
Black Cherries per' can________
P ears______________ __________

Swifts Pure Lard 10 pounds for_____________ ____
“  Compound 10 pounds for__ _̂____________

Jack Frost Compound lO pounds for___________
Silver White Cooking Oil 10 pound pail for____
Royal Sorghum per gal............................................ .
P. & F ’s Pure Cane Velva Brand Syrup per gal.. 
Bull Durham Smoking Tobacco per pound 66o.
2 cans Pink Salmons ‘ for________ ______________
White Swan Asparagus Tips per can,..,..,__________
Fancy Mushroomes per can._________ ________
Deviled Crabp 2 lb. can for__________ ______......
Sardines from 4 l-4 c to_______________________

1.75
1.30
1.30 
1.25 

«50c 
-7 5 c

Everybody else gets 75c
__________________ ___ 25c

Golden Gate Coffee 1 'pound can fori
Morning Glory brand Coffee bulk per pound.
Dr. Prices’ Breakfast Food 4 pkgs* for____
Post Toasties 2 large pkgs. f o r ____________ t:
Quaker Com Flakes 3 pkgs. for.

___________________________ _̂______5 5 o
______________________ ^ „ _ 2 5 c
_______________________ . . . , _ . . _ _ 2 5 c
___________   3.25

White Swan Flour (every sack guaranteed) per 100 pounds_________ 3.65
Clairette Soap 6 bars for________________ ...____      25c

>*l'i

Valley Cream Flour per 100 pounds________

Onr stock is complete, prices right, and satiffaction guaranteed. GHve 
your business, we want it and deserve it if we save yon money.

Hi

Canyon Supply Comp’y
Tlw StaM of Torn

The Board o f Trustees of the 
above named district have bad 
under oonaideraUon the adviaa- 
bilitj of the diaoontlnaanoe for, a 
time of the 10th and 11th grades 
of the High School bnt have come 
to the ooncluakm that the inter
ests of the patrons anbaerved by 
a full and f m  diacnasion of the 
matter and to that end cordially 
invite tha patrons to be present 
at the District Court room on 
Friday night, the OUi of this 
month, and In mass meeting ex
press their dwrirea in toe matter 
s o th ^  there may be harmony 
and concert of action upon the 
part of toe patrons and tmsteea. 
Please ke at the (Donrt room by 
8 o ’clock sharp.

Very Respectfully,
(3y r u 8 E a k m a n

Sec. of Board

it

W . :■ ■ ■
U'

Mrs. J. G. Gamble entertained 
the Merry Matrons Isst Satur
day, April doth at the home of 
Mrs. C. N. Harrison. To meet 
with toe regular membidrs she 
invited Miaset Young of Mineral 
Walls, lariine Garriaoo, Mea- 
H gm isL L . HantandT. L. Millar 

A t toa€ioiiftfM»iim af toe  game 
ditoly  raatealiiaaMa o f brisk 
ornutt and iOiha v a t  Mrvad. 
I t e B w O l d l H i  will

To tbs Sheriff or »njr ConiieMe of 
Raixlall county, Greeting,
You are hereby eommended to eum- 

moD J. R. UaU, by making publioa- 
tioa of this Citation once in each week 
for four ■uooeasive weeka previoue to 
the return day bere«>f, in aome news
paper publiabed in your County, if 
there be a newapaper publiabed there
in, but if not, tlien in any newspaper 
published in the 47th Judicial Dlstriel 
but Ifthere he no newspaper published 
1b  said Judieial Distriet, Uien in a 
newspapar published in the neareet 
District to said 47th Judicial District 
k) appear at the next regular term of 
the Distriet Court of Randall county, 
to be holden at the Court House there
of, Yn Canyon City, Taxas, on the 17th 
Monday after the 2nd Monday is Jan- 
uarV A. D. liHO. the same being the 
ninth day of May A. D. IHIO, tbm 
and there to answer a petition filed in 
■aid Qpurt on the 6th day of April 
A . D. 1010 In a suit numbered on the 
'docket of said Court No. 461, wherein 
David ‘niomas Is Plaintiff and J. R  
Hall is Defendant, ai^ said petition 
alleging thst on the rixtb day of June 
1907, plaintiff was lawfully elexed and 
poeseeeed of the lot or parcel of land 
berrtnafter described, situated In Can
yon City, Randall county, Texas, 
ikoldlng the same in fee simple, thst on 
the sixth dsy of June 1006, the defend
ant entered upon said premises and 
ejesied plaintiff therefrom, and unlaw
fully with-bolds from plaintiff the poe- 
•eseion thereof, to bis grsat damage.

The premises so enteirad upon and 
unlawfully withheld by defendent from 
plaintiff. Is as follows:.

All of lot No. eight (8), in block 
No seventy two (72), in C^anyon City, 
Randall county, Texas, according to 
the plot of said town recorded in Vol. 
1-2, page 403, of the Deed Records of 
Randall county, Texas.

WHEREFORE, plaintiff prays that 
the defendant be cited to answer this 
petition, and that on final hearing 
hertof, plaintiff have Judgement of 
the court for the title and possession 
of the above deecHbad premises, for 
damagts, for all coats In this behalf 
axpenchNi and for such other and fur* 
thw raltef aa he may show himself 
entitled.

Barein Fail Not, but have before 
asM Court, St its sforessid next rag- 
uUtr tursB, this writ with your ratum 

how you have t

JEANES

01̂  showing 
•66ili®s IMS Bsssa,

M. P. O 
unS^ ssy b

uarwar. viasi 
of Rsad^l Oouotyt 

Mua and fha

M a n u fa ctu rg rtiM id  D aalara fo

B u H d in g _ M a te rM

W e expect to carry a complete' first^lara line 
in every respect. W e are now ready to quote you 
the best prices^ and will be able to 611 all orders
in a few days: *“  -------------

When contemplating building or im|iroving 
your place in any way, we kindly ask you,to call 
and see ns before yon buy. W e will do tha feat.

B.-Y. CHANDIESS, Mg. \

Yard and odloa 1 block toutfi of Sqaaro. PkoaoTS

LE T  ME PIOURE WITH YOU YOUR

Brick and Cement Work 
Foundations and Flues 

Cement Walks and Curbing
Pricaa right East workmanship

JOHN BEORm
P h o p o M I .

■

a ,
i



iHÎ  «slw« *r« not sown too thief'- 
ly, nu iajary would be likely to 
reeult.—Farm Jouroal.

«t p<1 0 l » t  M CMOOA. T*IW. M 
MtMr. OWm  «t publlMttoa.

).......
S^k*crlptlo« Bat**.

Om > raar. la aaaaip.......
Oa» rm r, aataid* at eoantr ■ -

«1j00
. l.l 
. .»

T aaaM O tk*

Papaia Mot oM ot th* eooatr prompUr dia- 
I at axptratioe of UaM paid for.

/  Coatrtbatora N otica. 
tW  adMor of thia paper to'aajdaaa to raoaiTO. 

fra* UBia to Uaie. eoauaaoicaUoiiB troin ita 
laadera. bat wa raqaeat that an aa«h oo*- 
■aaleaUoat be atoned, not tor pabbeaiion. 
hat that mm a *r haow the toaroa fro* which 
Itoa article oeeee.

' Anr arraaeoMPeOeoUonnBon the character.
or rephtatloo ot anr peraon. Bra or 

aacporatloa which mar appear la the cohiama 
ot The Newa will be ffladlj corrected tipon lu 
toaiac broaahtto the attentloa ot the i>abUBher.

Railwrajr Tlwte Ta^la.

MAIN U S E , 
No. ST to ClOTto 
tto. IIS. to Cartobed 
Ko TS. Local FVetehi

WEST BO rXD .
SU p. m
lO-iii' a. m. 

.Ky.U a m.
MAIN U N E , EAST BOTND. 

Nd:SS.frMbClo«to UHW a. m.
No. lit. to Kaeoaa Cttr....... ..t Jep. m.
Ha. Tt. Local rratoht .. *Sip.m.
PL AIN VIEW BRANCH, NORTH B’ ND
Ma.mto 4*am io........ .................. S-sspB.
Ifa. St. Loaal Fbetoht .....  4:»’ p m.
AAINVIKW  BRANCH, 80> BOUND.
No.tr. tPnaiBTiew ..... , . . . . ..........ll:i»a.ai.
jfa.M. LoealPretoht ....................... 'Mia. a>.

Tralea Na. ST oa the Main Una laanaa C^- 
yaaCItr at kW m. to made up here, and 

• TfacN ^ai. uatbe Mats Lane arrtrlnc from 
Oarto at M a. <0, e'er at thla place.

Laaal tralchu and tralna Noa. ST and SI doc't 
ttohon Snadar.

hr?-"

Hkve you seen the good veloet 
in millinery «t the Leader.

J.'C. Arnold of Plainviow was 
a vitoitor in Canyon, Thursday.

The great reduction sale in 
millinery is still on at the Leader.

W. H. Harris of Grinnell, Iowa 
arrived in Canyon, Thursday

‘N ^ ^ H a il^ o flS S csIS f'
busiuesa caller in Canyon 'Ihors- 
day.

A. T. Kruse of Caylsbad, N. M. 
was a business calfer in Canyon, 
Thursday.

J. M. Britten was in Canyon, 
Wednesday visiting his friend 
W. T. Glllam.

J. W. Martin, of Claude. Texas 
was a short time visitor in Can 
yon, Tuesday.

A A. Perkins of Des Moines'; 
Iowa was doing business in Can
yon, Thursday.

K. Stuckland of College S u  
lion, Texas, was a visitor in Can
yon, Wednesday.

^  a

Yes, it rains in the Panhandle, 
just the same as it does in the 
great city of London.

Mrs. Dr. Deacon of Hansford, 
has' been visiting her brother, J. 
W. Armstrong a few days.

W. H. Young of Stockton,^al 
was in the city Thursday, stop
ping at the Hotel Baltimore

B. L  Smith of Mt Carroll, IlL,
was looking after some items of

Wa spasuthopiradto ^  business Thursday in Canyon
folloariny prraont aa caodidatea for
tha rwapaetli*e oiflBeea. aubjwei to the j L  T. Lester, president of the 
aetioo of the vo*er* at ^  D«iioerai|c I Xational Bank of Canyon,

is in Hereford today.—Hereford 
i Recorder.

Eldward Maloon of Stockton, 
Cal., was in Canyon, Thursday, 
euroute east, he also was a guest 
of the EUerd boya.

The ndny weather ia making 
dull busineaa in the local stores, 
but it will bring the biggest 
busiuMs yet, along about Sep
tember when the returns come 
in.

Fdrrest Hitchcock expects to 
leave Friday morning for central 

of Old Maxioo., .in gone 
several months, as time keeper 
for the United States Sm iting 
Company,

C. O. Keiser, wife and daugh
ter of Keota, Iowa, arrived in 
Canyon Thursday. It is their 
intention to stay a short time 
and enjoy oaone laden atmosphere 
pf the PaohaodlB country..

The pastor of the Presbyter
ian Church of this city will 
preach a .sermon Sunday morn-i 
ing in explanation of its doctrine., 
Also explaining the work being 
dfmp hr it. All invited.

A n n o u n ce m e n ts .

To the big celebration at Can-' 
yon CSty for the coming event, 
the laying of the com er atone of 
the West tVxaa State Normal, 
which will be under tb^ 
of the Masonic lodge, i 

It is now expected by the 
Santa Fe Railroad Company to 
start a si>ecial train from Lu b- 
bock at 5 o’clock in the morning, 
to arrive* in Canyon ab<mt 10 
o’clock a. m. and to leave 5ock>ck

the Amarillo regular Is expected 
to arrive 10 a. m. and in fact 
1̂  is the intention of all trains to 
arrive In Canyon about 10 a. m. 
and depart from Canyon about 
5 p. m> which will give all who 
come, an opportunity to reach 
home in a reasonable hour, tn 
our next issue we will endeavor 
to give the scheduele.

Spsctal Offer.

As a basis for clubing rates 
jointly with the News, for a short 
time .we will send the Semi- 
weejtly Fsrm News, eight months 
and the Randall County Newa, 
one year for the small sum of 
$1.50. "Send in your subscrip
tions.

On Tuesday of this week at 
Washington D. C. was a fore 
gathering, as ia their custom, to 
reminiscence over that eventful 
subday May 8rd twelve years 
ago, when they stole into Manilla 
Bay and aank the navy. Geo. 
Dewey and other members of 
the Manilla‘ Bay Society met 
Since their last meeting four of 
their number had died.

Primarv Vo Iw hvM <m Julv 23rd. IMO. I ..

F oa  OtSTBICT ATTOBKCr
HENRV « . BI.SHOP^ ,

F oa  RXPBCSCNTATIVE,
•• ' J. C. H l’ NT.

F oa  ooo .w rr  JVoeE,
W , D. aCOTT.

F o a  s a m r r  a n d  t a x  coLLBCxoa, 
R  R  SANFORD.

'  - J. T. SERVICE
WORTH A. JENNINGS,

F o a  o o c im r  a n d  h s w c t  g l e b e , 
U . P. GARN ER

F o a o o o im r  ATToaNEv,
_____  W .J jrW M B B u —
F o a  OOCNTT TEEASCI

P. H. YOUNG. .
• ' * V

Fob TAX ASSESsoa, \
'  G. G. FOSTER.

T. V. SU tC K . 
W ILLC .A O E  

» C. J* DANIELS.
---------- r m xm  F.ASMAW. ^

O. C. DAVIS.
H. J CAVET.

M. M WE.SLEV.

F o a  C O m «<I^Irt.N ER PREr iE L T  MO- I- 

HENRY J. W E BER.
W. J. REDFEARN 

T F. RF.in.

Fob COMMIBSIUMBR Pbbcikct no. 1, 
. J. D. KNICELV.

Fob jtsT icE  o r  the peace.
W .. J. REDFEARN.

Orchird and $ardN

V'.^D. Gill of Oakland. Cal., 
wa.s in Canyon, Wednesday, he 
was enroute tp Kansas City, Mo.,

L. McLennan, deputy feed in
spector of College Station, Texas 
was a short time busineas vis
itor in Canyon, Wedneaday

PiMiii Pwavn

I ba^^ a thousand cabbage and 
tomatoe plants for sale.

Mrs. B. T. Johnson.

A  few days ago, the reporter 
for the News had oocasaion to 
step ihto the ware house ot this,
one of Canyon’a progresilvejja ..,irln du 8tria l pursuito and

professions to furnish Informa
tion of a scientiflo and pradtioal 
character to the people of the 
State engaged in farm ing.. in 
horticultare, in dairying, and in 
stock raising, and in every pos
sible way to advance all Indus- 
rial interests of the atate. To 
meet the urgent demand for mensmar

HE TOOK THE CAKL
A tVMT WilliMM

Here's to the month of May,
The freeaer of the buds.

The apoUer of the peach crop. 
The maker of the floods.
Do not plant big blocks of any 

One variety of fruit. Mixed 
plantinga of different kinds help 
the trees to fertilise each others 
blossoms. Remember that the 
bloaaoms of some rarieUes are 
more or Iom  seif-sterile.

A  oarefttl 'orchardist will aee 
that any tree which has been in
sured revelvee prompt attention. 
Wonnda inade by carelees cnlU- 
fs lors  should ^  covered with 
graftteg wax or cow manure 
esid bound at oooe until thajeoar

' VlHtevtryoQ do. do -not pile 
Wood aebea over or ehwe around
|b« MiK
troild ba alasoet sure to IdU It

best w«f If $• sow tbs adhes

Judge J. X Browning of .\ma- 
j rUlo, TexAs, was in Canyon, 
i Tuesday enroute to Plainview, 
‘ where he is holding court for 
Judge L  S. Kinder, who being 
a tax payer, disqualifies him to 
try the court bouse injunction 
case, which is to be argued this 
week.

Married on Sunday afternoon, 
April 24tb 1910,. at the Christian 
parsonage, F. O. Hickey of Paris 
Texas, and Miss Nellie C. Payne, 
o f Coloffedb. Texas. Rev. J. J. 
Hutchins ofliciating. After the 
ceremony the newly married 
couple left on the evening train 
for Amarillo where they expect 
to reeide.

At a'oommerctal club meeting 
held in Amarillo the first of this 
week, the all'abeorbing question 
wae to put into action a move
ment to have the seventh court 
o f civil appeals located in that 
progressive city. .Commltteee 
have been appcdnted’ aad all of 
the neoeesary arrangemente have 
beeu made to make a move to so- 
curs the eamie. I f they need 
any addtttsuul help let JhmdaU 
County he so t d v i ^  ufld we win 
doour peri. The of thle bftee itwegu:/̂ '

Om  tlUM WtMS MAIT
ptarlng Id  *Tb« W latw's Tate." to  
DobUa. wmtom Btoefc. tba norMtot 
who was v« 7  todmato with M in Ab- 
(Uraoo and bar famlljr, Inatatad upon 
aaaamlog tba part o f on* o f tba aupafa. 
vbo was drsaasd aa a vary old maa 
wtth a rsocrabi* tMard and locks thst 
fall opoD hla sbonldara. Wbsa Black 
wsot opoD (bo stafs In tkls dlsculss 
bs walked about araoeft Ito 
sopors Vltb uoceaslns rsstl< 
sbd. jadxtos by tbe viM motions of bis 
arms, seamed to be addreasliut tu aarb 
in tarn au ImpasslootHl barsnsue. Tbe 
sndianoe betran to wonder wbo tbe 
new actor was and what on earth be 
waa doinx In a | lay In which neither 
Shakespeare nor tba staye managers
ever Intended 51III III Npia'ai.

Presently cam e tbe time 
was the tMisiDe

WbCD It 
o f I’erdlta to dlstrib- 

ate flowers among tba peaaanto. among 
whom Black bad bis placa. Miss An
derson. carrying on tba practical jokaa 
of tba family circle, bad preparad a 
aurprln for this roomant. and, bating 
dlatrlbated flowers among tbe Ian fa
vored anpers. she bandad to Black a 
large cake crowned with a wreath of 
laoral. nylng aa aba did ao, 'T on  take 
It,** In ellaalon to bis trtampbe In the 
contest o f wtto at the aappar table.

To her cooatomatloB. Black abowed 
that be waa qalta praparad to carry 
oat tba jaat. fbr. taktog tbe cake from 
tbe beads if Pndlta. be immediately 
dtotrtbntod It la sabetanttol portlona to 
kto hnngry fellow sappers, wbo. flnd- 
tog It to be o f excetleot qaallty, be- 
gaa to moneh R greedUy under tito 
ey n  o f tbe beeee.—Bsebange.

gispheate* Leas Far Finery, 
strange ns it may anm. tbe elephant 

to pnartoaetely fond ot iaery and de- 
Ugbto to aae b im nlf decked obt witk 
gorgeoas trappings Tbe oetlre prinen 
o f ladto are very particalar In ebpoe- 
Ing tbsir state ekRihaata and will give 
tabaloas saiae fbr an antonl that ex
actly meets tbe somewbnt fhDdfiil 
stnodards they have eiaeted. For then 
they bar» mate clotbe o f sitk n  benvt. 
ly embroidrratt wltb gold that two men 
art hardly able to Hft tbMB.^Pnraoa'B 
WeaUy. _________________

F em  ef HabR.
Badagarand that an star cast waa 

fstbar ISBgald.'’
-T ea ; tbay piarad pagfly fo r

aai eaaw abeat
trytog

i l ln e s s  firms, aj^..UL--»tort8"lC 
Tie was sgreesbly sur

prised, at the amount of floor 
space that this firm was ocenpy- 
ing»^nfter looking around, tbe 
reporter commenced to make 
some cslculatlons, and found 
thst this progressive firm was 

and using 22,200 feet 
of floor ’’8pSce^wRSyHSWBffl5f 
tempory platforms and wall 
space to house their immense 
stock. The stock of goods seen 
comprises many lines which' can 
be found to be in daily use by 
its many customers, and the 
best to be found in its respec* 
tive lines, goods that have merit, 
and are staple.

The reporter also learned that 
it was the ix>licy of the firm to 
to purchase everything in large 
quantities, thereby Insuring at 
all times the bottom prices, also 
the lowest minimum freight rate 
obtainable on what is known as 
commodity rate, this wise busi* 
ness sagacity on the part of the 
firm, is to be able to furnish 
to their many cugtomers at all 
times the lowest prices on any 
of th^r needed wants, thus sav 
ing to the bonsumer many hun 
dreds of dollars annually, in 
both, over the small lot purchas
er and the local' f l ig h t  rate 
shipper, these are some of the 
facts that should be considered, 
and ailpreciated by all consum
ers of goods in this firm’s line.

Some of the stock of goods as 
seen by the News man might be 
mentioned, a well selected 
of agricultural Implements in 
eluding some of the old estab
lished makes as P. & O. limi of 
of plows, cultivators, discs and 
repairs for the same. Than 
there is the Old -Reliable Ek;lipae 
windmills that has stood thb 
test for years, you can see 
wheels from 8 1-2 to 16 ft. sixes, 
and all neoassary repairs for the 
same, added to this, is the ■ full 
stock of well caaining. pumps 
and galvaniaed pipe for the same 
including rods and all needed 
oooneotiona, etc. Then there ia 
a full line of plumbing, including 
twiw m r g g M  w ttm iM . uum TF 
M d lavatories, in fact everything 
peciainlng to a m odem ' bath 
room.

In the matter of wagons, can 
be seen lumber, farm, truck and 
spring wagons, some fine carri
ages and other vehicals. We 
also discovered in full operation 
a galvanised iron tank manu 
factoring  plant making water 
tanks, and preinred to make 
them in all sizes, also facilities 
fbr making galvanized iron cis 
terns. We saw that this firm 
had all the necessary equipment 
to make first class harness, sad- 
dies and oi tne IflU f 6Ur alien 
tioD was to a band made saddle, 
and it was a beaut too, w-orth 
$65.00. Tbe greatest of all is 
the stock that is on display* fn 
the main store room, and which 
ia divided into departments, each 
complete in itself. The stock 
oonailta principally of heavy 
•half and builders hardwire, 
mechanical tools, hoes, and gard 
ners tools, oil, gasoline, wood 
and coal stoves and ranges, 
crockery, glassware and granite 
ware, blankets and robee. This 
firm ie also prepared on abort 
notice to fnmieh to their many 
onstomera anything needed and 
not kept regularly in stock, and 
it would be well to call upon 
them for your snppliaa before 
tending elsewhere, se it is much 
better to petronise home mer- 
ohsDte thsh to taka the risk of 
getting it from strangers, for 
no other reason thsd, should the 
srtlde prove defective or need 
repaireit is much quicksr and 
ssaisr to gat tbe esme from your 
jgn r borne merchant than the 

who have no 
wel&Fs than first 

fhatteri Ibst ahotiW

The A. dk 
waa estahlisl

of T sxm  
the purpose

of furnishing eh  opportunity to 
the young men of Texas to  gnali- g' 
fy themaelvgs.te-doie*JS5ft~WOTirp’

wenrm
the College has been so planned 
as to train men in the scienti* 
fic principals of agricultural, 
horticultural, cattle raising and 
related pursuits, and jin'chemical 
civil, electrical, mechanical and 
textile engineering, drawing and 
architecture. As rapidly as the 
funds of the College will allow, 
provisions will be made for ex
pert industrial work in all other 
directions. •-

The work in the College in be
half of those actually engaged in 
industrial pursuits is carried on 
through the experiment stations 
including the main station, es
tablished at College Station, and 
tbe two sub-stations at Beeville 
and Troupe, through the depart
ments of Agriculture. Animal 
Husbandry, Chemistry and Min
eralogy, Entomology, Horticul
ture and .Veterinary science. 
The State Chemist does a .large 
amount of fertilizer, water and 
mineral analyxing for individuals 
through out the State. Through 
the experment station informa
tions is furnished to farmers 
and others, in the form of 
bulletins and though press 
notices and correpondence. At 
present there are 35,CX)p farmers 
whose names appear on the regL- 
ular mailing list o f the experi
ment station. As opportunity 
permits, the members of the 
stations and agricultural staffs 
visit different sections of the 
State for tbe purpose of giving 
institute lectures to various as-

M ^U oha
Agricaltaris^. It wifi be 
tSal i m  by luu uiRaus- t h e - w
elusive mitjiimLPC-th»<Nfltegert<f^ 
braiah Instraction to a li or 

eight hundred atudenta who mg* 
triculate in tbe institution. In' 
ils oonstituenoy embraces, in 
addition to the student body, 
twenty*flv« thousand men actual
ly engaged Iq induatry; and aa 
much wider oonatituency than 
thla ia -reached through the 
preee, the eorreepondenoe and
the lectoree.

----------
dent to see that every etu 
takes an industrial course; care 
la taken, however, not to omit 
the more general forma of 
knowledge which are essential 
to a liberal education. Only by 
having a strong foundation In the 
field of general aci^poe and iiter- 
ature can man be turned out 
with adequate preparation to 
take their p r< ^ r  i^acea as di
rectors in indnatrial advance-A *
ment.

W. W. AUiaon says he ia (not) 
for Poindexter fbr governor.

Now is the time to purchase 
your auDcmer hat at the Leader.

Dr. H. C. Dbncan of of Okla
homa City, was in Canyon, Wed
neaday.

Bert Baud of Plainview waa a 
abort time visitor in Canyon, 
Tuesday.

A. 8. Kerr of Tniia, Texas waa 
a boaineas caller in Canyon, 
Wednesday.

Mrs. Emma K errp f Tniia, waa 
a  short time visitor in Canyon, 
Wednesday.

C. D. Lovelace o f Plainview, 
Texas, waa a business caller 
Monday in Canyon.

The Commissioners court of 
Randall county will convene in 
regular session next week.

K  B. Smith of Ft. Worth, 
has been visiting at tbe home of 
J. W. Armstrong a few days.

I
i
i

i
\
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Draft Stallions
PCRCHERON

BEN J., No. 9539. sire. Pern-; ROY. No. 46641, sired by 
bridge Primate, 5837; & m , Som-1 vaiq. No. 40683; dam. Bell, No. 
eraham, 7292 by Dexter, 4 ^ .  ia 34200; is a black grey, four years 
a beautiful bay, five years old. i old.

1
One of these horses, BEN J., will make the season on 

the Youngfer place, half mile south from Canyon City.
The other horse, “ ROY” will make the season 4 1-2 

miles south from Canyon City on the Leslie Crowley 
place, except Monday and Tuesday of each week, when 
he wil  ̂be on the W . T. King place 4 miles north and 1 
mile east of Happy.

These horses are iarg ê, heary boned drafters of fine 
quality and style, beautiful colors and good dispositions.

They are the kind that every breeder o f draft horses 
should be looking for.

Season: $15.00 to insure colt.
■91

I Heua tlia fsf
rags a  Aulemeaae

AUTOMOW LES
And A. H. Rife, who la m  
8«ya that thia macMife la 
machine on the 
pur^iialfif an 
you aeamlpa the 
iMut,



r̂l' (;■
«r ■ tm9  m um m u^ H tm m ,

K « | s y r ' : Canyon, Taxai,
y t f8O.OQQ.0O

8URPLUS:S20000.00
.a

OJ-
W e  e x p e c t  b u sin e ss  b e c a u se  w e  w o rk  

to  g 'et it  a n d  w o r k  to  keep^^it b y  doings 

o u r  b e s t to  p le a s e .

NO DISTINCTiON

Is made in*the treatment of custom- 
ers, small depositors receiTing: the 
same courteous consideration of our 
officers and employes as those hayings 
larg êr accounts. x

LAND BARGAINS

Be in g  an “ Old .Timer”  here I am well 
(T posted oa values and know bargains

when*I see them. I am in a position to show 
yooS thel best FARMS, RANCHES and 
CITY PROPERTY at the LOWEST PRICES

'  k L. C, CONNER
I R&m I  E s t9 l9  L o m b s , L I v b  S lo o k , ' IR B B tm ls  

Offict Bsildisfi, North^ids of Stutrs, Canyon City. T exatli^ Z

The “OUTDOOR” Herd
O F  R E Q I 3 T E R E D

H E R E F O R D  G A T T L E

B U L L S  IN  S E R V IC E
Strike Twenty No. 188,865 (Anzlety-Hes^d)
Winsome Prince No. 172,435 (Rose Stock-Post Obit) Imp. 
Armour Dale No. 156,848 (Anxiety Dale)̂

F O R  s a l s :
One car load two and three year old bulls.
One ear load yearling bulls.
Ten head two year old heifers with suitable bull. 
Ten head yearling heifers with suitable bulL 

.One hundred head cows with calves on foot.

—ADDRBaS—

John Hutson, Canyon City, Texas

\
HUGH S. MAXWELL

VETERINARIAN
I  a m  th e  o n ly  fjr a d u a te  lo e a te d  in  o r  n e a r  A m a - 

.f t l ie i— L kngfl an n n tn . an d  can  a n sw e r  c a lls  in

C a n y o n  C ity  in  a b o u t fo r ty -f iv e  m in u te s , ‘ ‘ N ig h t  o r  

D a y .’
»»

* '
Phon* •64, . Rm . 609 JacktonSt, Amarillo.

/ .i

5%'

M O N E Y  LO A N EDO N  R E A L  E S T A T E  l O N O T l S ^  E A S Y  P A Y | k fE N T S ,
' W T ^ I*

w a n t e d .

GOOD
MRCOOPCNOUai l ll

•.M QIMn
0»MNS|St. MA S| •nury ,

UU

TIm  new com * paaMd 4owa tb« 
•tTMC. B* Iras' a ftasdaoios. spic' abu 
spso yooss mas with eamso faaniim  

•havas tae*, immacalats Wbttr 
collar, battoaad, ot coaisa la tbs dsr 
leal atjrio-’Wroos aids bsfbie—bis oalj 
omasBsnt a gold croaa daagUaf stm 
s black waistcoat that eovorsd ud sv 
•cyjpsck of bit tblrt boaom. .v,...—  

ovals for

boon ao Dtglsctfm*'
Tbs ctifSts iraltad. and Mias Dtana

Parfcbr watebsd.
-Wall. U. tbst doesn’t, bast anr- 

tblng." sbs muttarad. rirs' tbs brsssa- 
sat plan to maks a dktcb 1 tvsr saw 
Wbat doaa abs cart tor oM Mra. Wa 
tacar*

Mr. Msaka w nt ragnlartj on ,«aak
day uomlns* on a round of ebar- 
tubis visits and rttnmad about tbe 

im« boor In tht aftamoouu Tbs 
nsst oiomlns Mlaa Purfcsr toft bar 
portal battsd. glovad and a paraaol 
In ooa band and a lad7*a bM hi tba 
otbar. Joat at Mr. Masks was pasainjr 

“ Why. Mr. Maaka.” aba aactaimad. 
*wbat sra you doing out so aarlyf* 

*K>h. ( always begin my visits af 
this boar.”

-I ’m going vIslUng mraalf tbto morn
ing. 1 was so Impreaaad wifb your- 
ramarkt last Sunday aranlog about 
oar dnttoa to tba sick that '1 rsaolvad 
to tors over a new leaf. Are yoa go
ing to tba bospItalT*

-Not at once. I’m Qrat going to a 
poor woman wboaa basband baa bean 
■ant to lalL Sba’a left to taka care of 
tba ebUdrao wbtia be raata from la
bor."

By tbto time tba apaukars bad pasa- 
Sd out of tba baurfng of Mtoa Dlnw 
mscu, who, ready tors walk, bud stood 
bablnd u curtain at bar window wait- 
lag far tba enrata to go by.

"WaQ. 1 daetorar aba 
'Did any ooa.avur Cia such affroatacyl 
I woodar If tbinka tba roasting ar-

Ih s aCialagy dsvalopad dorlag tba 
tost tow iwotba on tba part of tba 
wiag todtaa was a l aessiaad bablarl 
lata «r curtalaaw to tbut tba aacoo- 
Blotto Margyiaaa' aavsr draamad tbat 

bs was tba polat d*appuL as tbs goo- 
aruto would cun M or aadar un anfl-

aa tba artlltortata would 
dascflba I t  of two buttoftaa.X . I boot
ou mowing' him dowa. Mlaa Dlns- 
mora’a polltlon balng conmandad by 
bar aoamy; sbs was constantly osatna 
tba pclas caoturad as be murebad oat 
apon bis pavieblal duttosi Tbarafora 
baring a e> -sta Hvtng a block naurar 
tba ebareb property, she .fraqnantly 
avsttod bsrssif of tba more advanta- 
gaons posltloo and curried off tba cu- 
futa betore ’w ruaebad tba bores of bar
rlTul.

One morning Mr. Masks fulled to
puM down tbaatraat at tba arcostomad 
hour, and later an ambaluoca bearing 
a tralnad oataa was aaan gotug tn tba 
dlrectkHi of bis spsrtmants. Bacb of 
tba yooDg ladies who bad bean trying 
to oatwit iba other in order to catch 

THlII I III -r1l*Tg ■* wind"*

* ' ■ ^L . ____________  -  ■ ■ - - - --------------------
' A W E  C A N  8 E B V E  Y O U

N O W -

B E F O R E B y p « r s o n a lly  w r it in g  y o u r  p o lic y  
t o  BOO th a t  y o u  a r o  fu lly  In a u r o d ,

-

"  P I R E

p r o p o r ly  In a u r o d  a n d  In  r a a p o n -  
B lb la  o o m p a n ia a .

•a*

S M I T H  A  M O N R O E

F in , Tonuulo and L ire  Sioek Inauranee

^  • ■-

StUto Ooodanougb. a buebolor tom  
cr and «a  ascallaot atoo. rooeiudad ua 
wemd ilka to aurry tba Widow, gptoar 

Whao Sllaa want courting tb« widow 
ha vary toon found out that bo was 
bandlGuppad 8bo bad a good odoia- 
tloo. ha had none.

"Moaka’, widdsrr i
**WlSaw. If yon ptoeao’**ebe weatii

would have tookod about to vjltoi tor 
tba apaukar. It euma from bscwaao 
tba slats of a window blind and be
longed to Diana Parkar. * young lady 
mambar ot tba cbnrcb at which ibe 

I curate offletotad. A dosan yards dowp 
tba atreat a aasb was thrown -up Just 
aa be paaaad and a face appaurad.«i 
the wtndoit.

”Oood morning. Mr. Masks.”
~Oood momlog. Mtoa Dlnsmora." 
”Plaasant morning.”
“Very.”
“Art you on your way to tba boa-

pltair
^N o; 1 am going to aaa old Mrs. Wa

ters. 1 bava beard ab^s vary poorly.* 
-Dear cpa. and 1 haven’t bean to see 

bar. if yon don’t mind waiting a tea. 
n l̂̂ utas till 1 gat on my bat I’ll go 
with you. 1 am sbamad at baring

"T m , I meant widdor. Bocuaa ana 
towa sad abaap and pigs aU

“Vary wall, tbaak you. WoifT yoa 
Btt downf” -

*2^ 1 goaas aa"
"Widdor. 1 don’t ballaVo tbara*a go 

Ing to be any etreus In BrownavUl# 
this year." *’

“Nor . ■ .T
“Abd I sbouldn’t woodor If bog 

cbotora brokt out” >
“N or
“And I’va got tbrso bans u-sertln’̂  

ond agpart as many as twenty cldrks. ’ 
“T ssr
“And—and tbry say I’m courrln’ 

you.
“Do they? W ell 1 didn’t know It ’ 
"Nattber did 1. but I a’poaa It’s sa 

Wall. I’ve got to be movin’ along. 
Otad Pvt seen you. wlddar.”

*niV1dow. Mr. Ooodanougb."
"T tof I alius git ’em mlssd.’’
Whan this sort of conitabtp had 

booQ going on tor asvarti mouths SUaa 
datormlnad oo a daapsrato dead. Be 

iboarard It tor a weak and Ibau tied 
hla ttnm -to tba wUow’a hUcblng piMt 
and wulkad around by tho ktteban path 
to tnd bar feeding tbo eUebaaa. Be 

to gave bar time to nod and then 
otnrtod in wltb: /

"WMder gpicar. rva bean IovId* yoa 
tor years and yaura. and I want you 
tor a.w lfa m  be good to you. You 
naadn’t make soft aoap aor rag ear. 
psXa. and tf they hold a camp maatln' 
uaywbare within tbraa mllw of os 
want drive over and atay-tbraa days.'*’ 

"I couldii’t think of It |lr. Good, 
bnoogb.’* was tba reply. ' — '

"Don’t care for ma eh r  
"Hot cooogh to marry yoa”
“1 thought mabbe you did. bot.lf .voa 

don’t 1 might as wtll movt oa Them 
woo 0* yoars aro lookin’ rsmarkabty 

wail tor this time o’ ysaf."
**T#I>**
"W rit, so long. Ob. say. wtdder. 

they say tbat next ysur t o  goto’ to ba 
bUBtsr of a yoar tor graaaboppsrul 

Hops they won’t sat na up boia"
W as Ooodonough didn’t dcivo boma 

to eomatot snklda Ba dldaTt oraa 
ilik of It Bo simply ttiotogkt tbo 

WMoir Splesr a Mt odd that abodlda’t 
Jump at hla oOW. and after tkiuo dayt 
ba tsan an 4v«r It T k «  camo a 
uaigbbor who Mid:
. "ifkM  4 baar that you poppad tba 
gnsMIoo to tha WMov Wfksr and got 
tbiowm dosrnr 

|*Wky. yua I aaksd bar If ahafd bavo

II

cok
HOR6E

KONIGSTEEN J O .  .255
LTvary Barn tn Canyon. TaxaÂ

tofann

T # l ’m6-r->$20.(X) to iBsare 
is traded, the season falls doe and we hold *bi 
er responsible for same.

CANYON COACH HORSE CC|i

S H o n iE a  &  s v A U i i
WMiStll I

Coal, Grain, Hides and 
Field Seeds.

■/

Best Grades of NiMer Head and 
Maitland Coal. '

TERMS CASH

Mcb paled. For a time ba would be 
removed from tbe machinatloDs of 
both. Mlaa Dlnstnora borrtod out to 
gu tba rotrods ot tha partsblonani to 
laurn tba nawa Mtoa Parkar, vrboaa 
tactlea ware bolder, want atralght to 
tha rectory and askad tf acy one was 
tU tbara. Both young todtoa tournad 
that Mr. Maaks -was 0  at bln rooma 
and would bo tukan daring tho day to 
a hospital to bo opasated on tor ap- 
pandlcltto. *

Aa aooo aa tha ewata was out ot 
dangar flowsra pourud la apoo Urn. 
malaly from tho yanag ladlaa of tba 
coagrsgadom. Bo waa Utarally bom
barded with rosea carnatlooa panatan 
and vloton. Mtoa DlMinort aaot aa 
aaetaor of Ultea Mtoa Parkar. Adher
ing to bar aggraaatvs taedea offorad 
a hMrt ot Atetrlcaa Baautlea.

Mr. Maaks rseovarad Agata Mias 
Parksr watched ovary inomlag tor 
hlai to rsaoma Us walks past bar 
bouas 00 bto way to Mb parochial da- 
ttoa Mlaa DUdnnort wa« ttaluktDg'of 
gtadoolng horsalf at bar conahtl win
dow la ordor to latercapt him and offer 
tba 8n t roogratutatloos npon bto re-

- about It Mobho * o  dldaH
moan It but I took It tbat way.”

ieUB you took k rlghc aaough. 
She turaad you dosru haeauat Jim 
Whsalsr te courtlBg bar. thsTs In tor» 
with blm. but 1 don’t think bo earea 
ntoeh about hor. If aha bad more 
property he’d marry bar. hot as It is 
1 tbiok ha’s only tooling."

“So you think tba wlddar carve for 
him?" asked.Bliss after a momeot’s 
tbonght

"AN tba woman folks say so.”
“And sbe'd ba diaapp’tnted If be 

didn’t marry bar?”
“Nstu rally. ’
•*Tbeo Jim otter do It. Ye«. t»e 

orter, Tbe wkider’s a mighty nice wrv 
man. and It would be too had to niase 
a fool of her. I must see If I «^n’t do 
somethin’ for bar.’’

The neighbor laughed sod left him. 
and Bliss began to think. It be wa«n t 

he waa very fair at

$5,000.00 OIVEN AWAY
IN VALUABLN F R im ~ I T  OONTN YOU NOTNIHO TO TNT

GREAT PUBLICITY C O N TEST
EVERY CONTESTANT GETS A PRIZE.

Can you count tba number of timaa Layfae Piano Company appsara ha
ir anawtr oa a aaparaM ptoca ot p^xr mAthis ad? If you caa write your_____  ___  .

trail to os at once. Also auta whether yoa hava an Organ, Souara or 1̂  
right Piano. Priaaa will be awurdod acoerdifig to marit by tiiraa JadgMi 
S.-W their decision will ba flaaL *

Ws art factory distributors for such wUl-knewa Pianos aa KhakeH, 
Bjsh A L a ^  Weber, Chickering Broo, Packard. Stack. Whaelock. Datte N 
a-Mia Victor, Ludtvig. Kohler A Campbell, Stavvssant, Whitney, Uiioa 

[AttlopiMK>s and the wosdmrfol Pianola-Pianos. To males the name L ofte 
I iano Co. niort thbroughty known and to make tht various PianoAdkeOar 
in every West Tsxf s home, the manufacturers liave co<>psratsd with M ba 
the. diairibution of $5,000 in valoable prises.

thinking. If Jim'WbaelA? WU BUIUIBg 
off baeauaa tba Widow Bpiear wasn’t 
a catch Unaodally. why, sometblng 
most ba dona. It took blm )ott a

)cVt»

“Vi'

At last tba etargymaa appeared, pula, 
hut even bandaoawr from bla pullmr 
Rat, alas tor tba rtrala be wta protect
ed from both—ba waa la tba rector’s
Mrrtoga

Tbo first ttsM the rivals got asar bhn 
wan at a i|UBC%: aodabla A y o u g  
HuMaa wlU ■iffka oC Nwiactet to 
her fiu a .'ie t  i f  aodsat ai

• b o ^ Y M A tilH fi m rn'Utm  «rbo 
had tahM dU i a ( l ia  Itsska at tka 
liig m i Bo

fortnlgbrto figure out wbot that some
thing was to bs. and be brought tt 
borne" In bis wagon after a drive ot 
thirty mltoa At tba barb aod ot tba 
widows’form was a rarky daii ana a 
spHng and a rivulet Wbao Silas Uoud- 
aoou^ bad aada tbraa mMnlgbt inpa 
to that'duU. carrylag a jug at rroda 
oU suck tfma tka paopto tor a mlia 
around bagao onlfilng tba air. Wban 
ba bad made tbraa mora they bagaa 
buntUg tor coal oil. 'fbay found tt. 
tt waa ioattag from tbat aprtog and 
oogtng up through the roebs around 
tt. Thart was osettsmant at once. 
Tha widow bad aeaicUy racalved tbe 
first offor tor bor form wban Jim 

rhaotor preponad oMirtoge ond was 
aecnpMd. lhaa ho bad aomadtlng to 
My about tha ooocaadlnf offoru And 
after uarctagabo had all to My.

Maeceaao am leokad and tavrstlgst- 
ad tad attbar ebook tbeir,, beads or 

edg eatb nffara aad Mlaa aayr tn It 
that Nte nup* ly o f nil waa kept ap. Tha 
day after the Bpicar form bad hr 
sold tor iiaOOb tba Mtne naigbhor 
who bad mtafvtawvd gUaa bvtcrfv 
MBM Moatorlng over te say:

“WaO. fiUaa Jlor^ fiot tba widow 
aad fiiaOOO la caab."

“Qlad te bMr f t "  rapllad tba re-

■tfv; V /  M --*

"Si

'.M i
py,4<,'4

"Bnfi aba throw yoa dowe." 
"Ob. yaa but oba’s a mighty 

Blea: MMM'I
■lea

■Mb turn AO tbAt I
you kBMk ju t ’s got Iter, 
git J b te"io i both of tons
lltoOOfi.

Affo
tfa

FIRST PR IZE............................... .A  Beautiful IgM KimbuU Pim o
SECOND PRIZE...................A Isso Credit Coupon on a I500 Plawo
THIRD PRIZE................Itay Coupon and I 40 Ediaon Phonograph
FOURTH PRIZE........  ................. A Pina ligo ICmball Oh m
FIFTH P R IZ E ........................... ....$100  Coupon and a Say O t M  /
SIXTH  P R IZ E ...........................$100 Credit Coupon and a S ij Baaja

U tA R T  T O D A Y -8 K N D  YOUR ANSW ER K A R L T
It's easy. Just caoat the number of timet ts fh i Piano C a appMi'O hi 

’hit ad. You might aa waU win a I500 Piano m  « ir  Auc olsa It coma mhu 
txUiIng to try. Writs your name and addruM L—

Cthar cradit cotq^ns will be awarded. O vV iinM M  It 
t*e-cr’ca basia AU Pianos markad In plain fWMi|k Nm  mdy 
b the bast Piano at the pries. All answers W M  0’“’”^ — " *
b'.forc May p, ipN, kt fi p. m. Bead your AUew|r th > v y.

LE Y H B  WAWO ^
LARO ESt PIANO CO N CSm f 

<Nva aasaas af, a few tviMito U 1
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THE NEW STORE
;)■- NiiV*.̂iMfc<RK>ii6̂ to> ̂  1 »k<*\

\

■S _______ f .'f, .̂j~>'

E CAME to Canyon and opened up our store just 6o days ago, and in that tim e have met and\ 
got acquainted with a iot of the g < ^  peopl^of Canyon City; but in order to get betteracquaint-

ed in a business w ay, and let you know our methods of doing business, which is to alw ays try and
# *

ba honest and truthful in every transaction and treating all alike. W e have placed our entire stock 
of new and.up-to«<)a:te goods on sale for 30 days, beginning now and continuing until tne last day of. 
M ay at a big cut price. W e  have nothing in old and out of date stuff to unload, but a stock of new,

... M
clean and dependable goods at a satrifice price, to get aquainted, and we w ant to meet and get ac- 

, quainted with every m an and wom an in Canyon and Randall county during this QET-ACQUAINTED  
SA LE , as it m eans dollars and cents to you, and better business' to us in the future, if after you have  
l ^ g h t  any item from us and carried it home, if it fails to fit or suit you, you bring it back and get 
your motley back, (if it has not been cut or dam aged). If you  will conie at once you w ill find every 
item advertised and at Just the price advertised, as we believe in being Just as truthful in an adver- 
tisem ent as when talking face to face. m Io w  we quote you special prices on a lot of special lines of 
M en’s and L a d i^ ’ Ready to W ear Garm ents, which we w ish to close out during this G E T *A ^U A IN T - 

. ED SALE. Come and m ake your selection at once ....... ...

LADIES’ SHIRT WAISTS

l a d i e s * READY-TO-WEAR DEPARTMENT
One fine all Lace drees* former price $17.50* Get-a-Q. price - • 'S I2 .S 0  All Suits former price 3.50 to 4.0Q at tret-a-Quainted price

12.50* t‘ - -  9 . 5 0

6 full dress Siilk Suits former price 19.00 and 20.00* Get-a-Q. price 19.78
• a

An Suiti^foirTner*^pnce 12.1^ GW-i-Qidilntefl price - .-

A ll Suits former price 6.50 to 7.50 at Get-a-Quainted price -
r

All Suits former price 4.50 to 5.00 at Get-a-Quainted price

3.00

Sfflr CrepE de Cfaiiim fon ner prtcg $7.00 ii f  Get^H-Quainted priw
(t ti it tn 6.00 iL

About .60 nice white waists* former price from 75c to 3.00. 
a-Quainted price is from 50c to - - . -

(^et-
4.95

2.50

These prices are less than you can buy the ma
terial and make them

T N B

CLOTHING
In this department we have a line of Clothing that cannot be beat for value at the price 

they are sold for. Every suit has the manufacturers retail price ticket attach^,
Lfl mHa fnrmnrtv anlH at 120.00. Get-a-Qoainted ifiiee...................................... 1 . ; .......... .................  $ 1 6 .0 0

p R S S B H T

All suits formerly sold at |Uk00, Get-a>Qaainted price............ ............     12.00
All suits formeriy sold at $10.00 Get-a-Quaiated price;.................................    6.60
Good line boys suits, former price $ 7 .^  Get-a-Quainted price........... ....... ............................t ... 8.68
Good line of b<qrs suits, losmer price $6.00, Get-a-Quainted price...........................   4.68
Good line of boys suits, former price $4,60, Get-a-Quainted price.............................  8.78

The above lines are our special lines and prices every other item iii our store will be sold at 10 per cent 
discount, and everything is marked in plain figures so you can see Just w hat it is worth in this G ET- 
A-QUAINTED SALE. Nothing is reserved, everything goes at a discount. Shoes, Stetson Hats, M en’s 
Pants, Overalls, Dress Shirts, Sum m er Underwear, American Beauty Corsets; everyone of which is 
sold under a guarantee. Use it 30 days, if not satisfied return and get another in place.

Thanking one and all for their patronage, and expecting to see you during this
GET-A-QUAINTED SALE, we are, yours truly

•Jr
* o 4* ,i ■ V • *«'
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THM itAuoAUsHiouMWrwawm.

t\. Holte,'
Watohinaker, Jeweler.

Cn City Phann«ef^ West Stde Square.

0. M. Stewart,
Physician and Surgeon

Offlee In Wallace Building on Eaat 
■aide of equare. Calls answered day 
•ot night Ofllioe Phone, N a  00, Rm i* 
4eooe Phone, No. 24.

school at 0:45 a. m. 
G. G. Fbatoy^ Superlntendont 
Preaching by the. pastor at 11 

a. m. ,
Pastor, Rev. Hawkins. ^  

Bpworth League, 6:30 p. 
Evening services at 7:80. 
Prayer meeting, WednMday, 

evening at 7:80 |
All are invited to these ser 

vices.

PBSSBYTEKIAN

F. M. Wilson,
 ̂ Physician and SurgMn

OSSoe. CUr PluiniMer. Celle enewered der 
sr nlebt. Reetdeoee piKme IVo. S6.

S. L Ingham,
Dentist

Omtwx Netlonei Bank building. A(I work
w eiT M ted .

Sunday services *
9:80 a. m. Sunday school 
11:00 a. m. Public worship, 

Rev. J. S. Groves, pastor 
6:80 p. m. Christian Endeavor. 
7:80 p .m . Evening ■ servioea 
7:30 p. m. Wednesday evening, 

Bible study and prayer meeting.
You are cordially invited to 

any and all of these services.
- > • ' • * 

BAPTIST '

A . 8 . RolUa*

flolins & .Woolley, 
Lawyers

O o o rt p c m Um  M UoiCed. W IU  s tte o d  to  
mamm in  »U o o a ru  o f tk o  o to to . B so m lo etio o  
• f  lo ad  UUm  0 •p e o ls ltf. N o ta r r  Id  o flteo . 
O W oo iB S n lth  l>uU dlM . Phono S i.

Sunday services,
0:80 a. m. Sabbath School 

J. G. Hunt, supt
o. V , w o o iio r  11:00 a. m. Preaching 

J. M. Harder, Pastor 
6:80 p. m.. B. Y. P. U.

Ben Terrill, Pres.
7:80 p. m. Preaching, by pastor 

J. M. Harder,
7:80 p. m. Wednesday evening 

Prayer meeting.

PhoM 4A or 32

Mrs. B. . Manley, 
Trained Nurse

CHRISTTAN CHURCH

Sunday serticee 
lOtOO a. m. Bible school 
11:00 a. m. Public worship.

J. J . ' Hutchison. Pastor 
6:80 p. m. Christian Endeavor. 
7:80 p. m. Ehiblic worship !
7:40 p. m. Wednesday prayer 

meeting.

■' - 9 ‘1; ir-

JL arm
A r d e n

BDSIIESS LOCALS
*><NcmOBr-No oamping, hunting or 
fldhiug allowed on tte foilowliig m  
Uons on lb« Terra BUnco and. Palo 
Duro'eywSka; Siwtlons No. 11, bik. 
K, 14, Deaf Smith eouuty; lOB, 117, 
140 and 141, blk. K, 14: No«. 11, 12, 
13, 20, 21,23, blk. 1, all in Randall

M IM k. U  H.M 4rethp«Mlng will be proaecuted. Sign*

PROPSa URE OP Eces.

PWeee, Saya Philadatphia Writar.
Where can the btama be properly 

placed for the pretence of bed egge 
In the markete? What are the caneeet 
The Kaneu State Agrlcaltnral 'college 
placet the blam^ at leeat In pan. 
with the farmer for the following two

Ilberately take eggt to market w h l^ ^  
they know are not freeb. becaoeo UMijr
reaaon that the mercbant la compelled 
to take them or loae their trade; eec- 
end. and by far the greateet reason, 
is becanae of ignorance on the part of 
tli4 farmer at to bow to aell egga, aaye 
a writer In the Fhiladelphle Record.

It it Indeed a bad practice to trade 
off tbe eggs at the village store. Some 
merrhants even offer 2 cents a doacu 
more for egga aoM for trade than 
they do thoee sold for cmb. Tbe price 
of goods la releed to meet'tbe defl.' 
clency in tbe profit from the cggn. 
Tbe fanner makes almost ootblng by 
the competition. '

Aa .tbaee mervhanta take the eggs as 
they come. It la an incentlre for aoma

31

. l^Vea;
l»erVee[
or } And P.xpentea 

M.OO per day 
Highly contagious and^ infectious

‘'1  And P.
)

the^

J. C.'Hunt
•V

Lawyer
D ees o th  e r la ia e l aa4 s I t U  p raeU ea . 

T w a tre  r e e n ' e ip e d e o e e . b a a s  U U as i 
W rite  aU ktads o t e e a e rM ts  A a i I 

N o ta ry  la  e a s e , o a a a a a r tb s a s ta
a a r  p aM la  ae a a ra . ap  a ta k a . C anyon , T o saa .

W. 0. Seou

f
■>̂3r9m-L

T. P. Turk.

CHRISTIAN aCOCNCE.t
Services are 'held at 

Christism Science reading room 
(one block south of square) every 
Sunday at 11 o’clock a. m. and 
Wednesday at 8 o ’clock. Every
body welcome at these services. 
Sunday school every Sunday 
morning at 10:15. The pastor 
of this church is the Bible and 
Science and Health with Key to 
the Scriptures.

N s^ r  hssitate about giving 
Chamberlain*1' Cough Remedy 
•to Children. It contains no 
opium or other narcotics and can 
be given with implicit confidence 
As a quick cure for oonghi^ and 
colds to which children are sns 
eptible, it is unsurpassed. Sold 
by City Pharmacy.

Hayl Htyll

We have some chdice “ Prarie 
Hay”  to sell by tbe car, ton or 
bale. Inquire of J. L  Pritchard

H. V. Reeves, *
nu  The splendid work of ChamPhysician and Surgeon, berlaln’s stomach and Liver
Offlee In Wnllnoe Building'on East T ab lets is daily com ing to light, 

aide of square. Ail calls promptly j -w  »
'U'Uiseied. -------- — -----------------------
Office PhoM yo. Residence Phone 2339 gnd bowel troubles w as ever

known before. Thousands bless 
thecu for curing constipation, 
sick headache, biliousness, jaun

Fire Insurance—Real Estate indigestion, sow by
CUty Pbaramacy.

Scott & Resher, 
Lawyers

civil prsetlea seueitad. oa«a la  ao  
N o ta ry  In  o O «a .

C A N Y O N  C IT Y . T U A S .’

Ijst your property with me and give 
me your fire insuranoe. Pronipt and 
oaraful attantlon given to all mattera, 
Offloes in Store of Turk 4c Armstrong.

Northwesteni Title Co.
4

Complete Abstract of All 
Randall Oouqty PropertyTERRILL, - MANAGER

f$r lUnt la HarsM.

Large house near P. O. Dandy 
stand for Tailoring, Barber or 
Boot and Shoe shop. Good rest- 
urant and rooming house. See 
or  phone 0. K. Lhlifl'Co. 8*2t

Canyon Lumber Company, the 
home of Southern Long Leaf 
Yellow Pine, the place of low 
prioea, fair and oonrteons treat
ment. _______________

John D. Rockefeller would go 
broke if he ahonld spend his en 
come trying to prsiMtre a better 
medicine than Chamberlain’s 
Colic. Cbcders and Diarrhoea 
Remedy for diarrhoea, dysentery 
or bowri ooihplainte. It ie lim 
ply impoesible, and so says 
every one that has used it. Sold 
by enty Pharmacy.

. For Sale^^lhree hundred «hd 
tfarty-Mven sores, eleven mfigi 
nortbeaet of Canyon, at a ha^ 
gain If taken afion, wUt tell 

Imot or dlvMt. Fan^iarlt*

Pictorea £ n n ^  on 
notiee at Tlieinas Bros.

short

Cbamber)aln’s Stomach and 
liver Table|a wlilplear tbe soar 
a^mach, swadlau Uie breath 

id eteaia C  appetite
a L «. ■ % _ -m ^

.  p W S H S r  
Jnloa, thereby ^dm

TSAS NSBT IN OrSBATtOS.
farmars to make an extra effort to 
supply tbe merebanta wltb all tbe agga 
they can get and all the weeds, or
chards. bam lofta.'etc.. arb forced to 
give up tbelr eometlmiep rather ancient 
supply of egga. *

When tbe clean, fresh egga are gath
ered they moat be kept In a clean, 
dry. cool place oatil marketed. Good 
egg caaea In anch a place, kept op off 

floor, make excellent receptaclea 
for keeping eggs.

Holding egga for better prims might 
look like a shrewd bnslnesa move, bat 
It la not. Tbare la nothing that coanta 
•o atroogiy In a man's soeceas as rapn- 
tatlon. and tha farmar npon' whom 
graat confidence le placed for market
ing Dotblng hat prlmei etock Is tha man 
that la aura to win out 

Dsvtag hoc weatbar agga atala vary 
qmekly. TtMrafbra ft la adnaablt to 
eoUaet sawaral defiaa a day. Is tecc. 
that rala la anforead tha anUiw year 
on tha fSrat of tha wrltar -la wlntor 
to pfwvent chafr beCag chiliad pr crack- 
ad. In aqmmer to avoid thalr baing 
ataied by beat

Tbe Ufe of a trash agg la facMcaUy 
eompotad at thraa days. Thaasfora to 
guarantoa fraahnasi tbay abooid ba 
markatod two or thraa Omaa a waqh 

Oradliic agga acconllag to alaa find 
color, audsavoclng to havo anlfonntty 
in aaeb ahlpmant. Is a good bnatnaae 
movo. eepeclaUy whan a ratall trade le 
being enppUed.

If before marketing tbe fanner will 
candle hie eggs ba will not only feel 
doubly sore ot tbetr condltloa. bat he 
can aafely guarantee them. An agg 
taater can be porebased at any poultry

ed, JSot-Sutasnj owner and agent, 
Canyon City, TexaBi" ----- 12tfo. ...

.fOB SAXX: 400 aorea 1 mile from 
Happy at ISo.00 per acre. Half cash, 
balance terms. Address, Lock Box 
No. 23, Happy, Texae. 4fi*tn

NOTlCS:~ Havipg purohaaed the 
steam plow outfllr that was formerly 
owned by J. A. Moony, I am prepar
ed to do all kinds of breaking. Thoee 
wlahinff work done write me at either 
Canyon or L’mbargpr, Tbxaa.
‘ H. 0 . Breekenrldge ft

Loskr-b.-V Roman gold locaet with 
the nK>ndg>'BU> H. M. A liberal re
ward will 1.e given to the finder by 
leaving at the News Offloe.

Lost:^  Somewhere between Canyon 
and Ralph, a bridle overefaeek and 
catch-rope. Finder please leave at 
News oflfee and receive small reward;.

Fob S alk :—Two'lots in Umbarger, 
nicely located,, for sale or trade.

Firm Saunders.

Fob S ale :—. Some full blooded' 
Oalloiray bulls from one to tour years 
old. Address me, T. E. Money, Um
barger, Texas. 4tf

PCBUC NunCE:—No camping, hunt
ing fishing or treepasslng allowed on 
ray peemlses in Randall County. As 
I hare suffered a loss of my straw 
ricks, -by fire due to som  person’s 
careleecness, therefore I oennot allow 
any person on said premises.

4tf W . EL Bates
For S ale:—8 nice shoats, alto Full 

Blood “ Jersey Red*’ Male pigs.
Finn Saunders, Uroburger Texas.

Give it a tiial. “ Oleomargar
ine,”  much cheaper than cream- 
t^y  butter,.^ Phone 16, City 
Market.

Rcalroads

1 9 “ ’

‘ • ■ V* •' tr • t'iil

'.'■'i ‘ip ■
A Rtsldent of Canyoo City ||nd 

Randall County, toxaa ,. -

Real f^tate, Loans and Life Insuianoe* 

residence prppert^  ̂in southwest part of town, closa' 

to Public school and all the churches. A  few RtiI

(T-2̂  Mile sbuffil̂  ̂ towHr ex- 
tends into valley for alfalfa. Also 320 acres two 

miles south of town, cut in tracts to suit purchaser^

prices and terms reasonable.
/

Non-resident interest attended to, pay taxes^a 
• *  ̂

and collect rentals.s. Good farms for rent or sale

in different parts of the county. Make your wantt
\ ' x 'known. Come around and .let us talk it over fvdly*

C

JOHN KNIGHT V:

V
W s have 13.000 miles of rsilrosd in 

opsrstion. The average cost of trans-
?>fting freight over the railroads of 

CKSs last year waa less than 1 cent 
per ton per mile.

1 Ctat Psr Ton Ptr IHlu.
Railroad'* trmnsporutioa sgvss 4fi 

cents per ton per mile as compared 
with pabUc highways, and UlnstratM 
the ecouomy m  improved methods of I 
transportation. Aa n prodneer the 
farmer who hauls s bale of cotton 
twenty miles to the railroad gets the 
same price as the farmer who hanls it 
one mile, and as a consuner tbe farm
er who hanls his goods twenty miles 
from the railroad to the farm bays I 
them at the same pri.ee as tha farmer | 
who hauls them one mile.

Canyon Coal Gb Elevator
mCORPORATlO. Company W.H. M0K8,l%r.

Succegfiori to Canyon Coal Company 

^ Wholesale and Retail Deilerf^in

Coal, Grain, Hay, Field Seeds
We Sell the Best Quality at Lowest Prices.

%

-  ̂ y
MMIMI9 m g j l r  rW9m WttOmlQ

C O A L
W'

Wa pap the highest price for Qrain and Hay.
%

Strictly a Hotna Coneam.
Ofnee at theCEIevator. Talephona 71.

OAVON BBADV you KABXET.
•apply house for about S5 cents. This 
will fit ovir an ordinary boose lamp. 
WRb tbia fester to a dark rOom Um 
eggs c n  be easily caodleu.

An abeotntely fvenh egg when bold 
op betors tbe egg candle ebonld be 
very clear and only the dim outline of 
the yolk be rlsiblu There sbeuM be 
Do.̂  sir ceil -vietble. Anr otter than 
that le net abaolatoty troeh. .,,At tbe 
large eod a clear epece known as tbe 
air cell becomes ‘ larger as tbe egg 
grown older, caneed by tbe evapora
tion ot tbd' wnter oontont of tbe egg■ 
If a date npot M notlcod It Is either a 
rot or a dertetplag germ. A red blood 
ring la caneed by a dead germ. Whiter 
ntreaks la tbe sbell show that It to 
eraekod. .thus eggs may be graded 
by candling Into fresh, stale, cracked 
aud rotten claseee.

Instead of lotting tbe hens run 
around anyivbere to tbe weeds and 
lay tbelr eggs, tbe farmer sboohi pri»- 
Tide proper nests fpr them. Tbe trap 
nest is an excelleit 4dee. and when 
Mrs. B te gets used to thig kind she 
wlU have no otber,/Thts care wouM 
improve the quality oif tbe on*- be
cause tbe ‘’outlay.'’ eo to speak, would 
always be dtocovurad early.

nsnres of profit whkh too 
Igitogs li Ite pre- 

Mgilfig off tepuM ter the utetessc Oeid 
tega  BMl* chfekdi ahtejrs tmprbvai 
Ml M b ' for tte  table, and U k  wsB 

iM telB  A i « i  I

penalty of 
the long

time j 
haul

DUtance lerics a 
and money against 
which the farmer must pay.

Bringing the railroad to the farm 
reduces the cost of transportation and 
adds perpetual value to future produc
tion, save the Texas Commercial Sec- 
reuries’ Association. A new railroad 
makes a free and equitable distribu
tion of values to adjoining property 
estimated at 144,000 per mtlc.

J j^ j^ P R IC H A R D ^ k jC O .

are pr^ared to do all kinds of

Steam and Water Heating

All work Ov̂ aranttfreri > I iran ilf- 
Plumber in charge of all works. 

Every one desiring work done 
please figure with us.

y .V

interufbaiu have practically tbe 
same eSset on property values aa rail- 
roada

Tezap has «hS miles of railroad par 
100 squgfu siPes of territory, and Illi- 
aois has t t i  tnfles per 100 square 
milet ol territory.

KIRK TAILOR SHOP
ROOM It SMITH BLDG. PHONE I4t

Everything in the tailoring line.
<w

4

Also agent for Wood & Co., Hatters, Ft. Worth,
> ;

mm

The tefloM  shown above rtprdlettt I 
tte rewtvs ttUnspertation facilities of 

IS Oh bslis bf srea To 
Is rsilrosd milesge per 

uu wuiM ~
Slid this

YOU DON’T HAVE TO WAIT
W han y ou  lat ^

t h e  PEELER ABSTRACT C Q M P A J^ | ^ a
D o y o v r w s r l u
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SAY! Don’t You Want to Make Some Money?
y

Don't you want to have aliomti in a country of flowers and sunshine? Would you like to lire where men and women are healthy, where the1 I ^
^frntnn lindi lilft few extrem^ of heat or cold,

where the winters are mild, and where the summer nights are delightfully cool and pleasant, and where it is a joy to lire?
Would you like to live in a country -St

where yon can raise a greater variety 
of farm products more successfully 
than in almost any other place in the 
Union? Would you like to buy some 
land where it is bound to double in 
value in a short time, where you can 
get the purest, sweetest, softest well 
w at^that you can find any place? 
Where yon have a soil of surpassing 
fertility and of great depth, underlaid 
with a clay sub-soil? Where you can 

raise wheat and com , oats and barley.

kaffir com  and Milo maize, cotton and 

alfalfa, cherries, grapes, a pip 1 e s, 

peaches, pears and the'flhest and best
am m

melons in the W o r ld ?

^  If you would like to do a few things 

like these, come to the Panhandle of 

Texas, come to Canyon City, and see 

Keiser Bros. & Phillips, they, own 

broad acres of land they would like 

to sell to actual settlers. *■' .

DoirNow!

Keiser
Buys and Sells PanhandteUands

*' Canyon City, Texas Keota, Iowa Redkey, Indiana

Wtpidi md Ca«

Rev. Bariress pteached twice 
at Beola, Sandsj.

Wheat is noS saflerinicfor rain 
now the, kmif and oontinoos 
winds have caased it to rain 
l^eeday and was very mnch 
appreciated. ,

Kieaer Derr and son have 
elarSed work with their steam 
plow on account of Taeadsy's 
rain beinft sufficient for goo<

Rev. M. R  Hawkins preached 
two very interesting sermons at 
the Day school honse Snndsy.

Mrs. Will of Evensvill, In 
is hers visiting her son Pa 
and daughter Mrs. Embress.

noon.

:2:
Chss Sutton and wife called 

on H. Miller and family, Sbnday.
TaSSi*  V1

Miss Mansell of Amarillo who 
was taken sick at tbs home of L. 
C. Klein, wss tsken boms Mon 
day, Mra. A. K. Hoatlsr soeomp- 
her.

Tbs rains that begun T 
noon still continoe to fsU Thors* 
day and ia doing a grMt d ^  of 
good to tba Sfopa. -

W. B. Waiters sod fomily 
spent Sunday with W. J. Sluder 
and fomily._________

A good general fall here 
Tuesday and We^hiiwday, which

.,beneflt to the

The trustees of Pleasant View

foemploy Frank Ooiriey to teach 
the next term of school to be* 
Sepl 5. Prank is a 
yoong map with good habits and

Prof. Will Townsend closed 
sncoessfnl term of school at 
Ftirvisw, April 29ih.

The stork lefts bouncing big 
boy at lbs borne of A1 Davis 
April IOUl

Efoctibn tw  special school tax 
at Bsnla, Satai^y resoltsd In 
15 to 8 In fovtM’ of special tax bf 
J5 per cent.

Teddik

The famera .of this vicinity 
are wearing a amile from ear to 
ear on scoonnt of the nice gentle 
rain which fell Tneaday and 
Wednesday. Tbs wheat looks 
fine and the prospects are for 
hamper crop.

Albert Smith was transacting 
bnsiness in Bovine, Texas.

Miss Gsge of Hoffman, 
who is teaching neer Wildorado 
was bom# over Setordsy end

M. McKinney end wife, Ben 
Oereon end wife end Miee Oer* 
ter were gneete et the oonntry 
home of John Christien end wife 
Sunday.

W. W. Tucker of Talk la here 
now in charge of Woode Meroan* 
ttleOo. ,

GeoBerry reinmeff Toeediy 
after e week*e visit with friends 
in Qovis, N. If. r

Bev. A. Coleman of Weyeide, 
was here Satnrday and Bnndey 
to fin hie regnlar appointment et 
the Baptist church.

B-Shakp

comes well recommended from 
Panhandle where be tenglit hie 
first term.

Wejnet feel like jumping up 
end hollering bniW i for the 
Rinheadle on eooonnt of the ri* 
cent reins that have been felMng.

Lesley Crowley wee e bnalnesa 
visitorInead eroand Happy the 
first of the week.

The crops in this locality are 
doing fine and has all the prtr 
speela of a hnmper crop.

Boo&rmst

CO N D EN SED  STATEM EN T
---------O F - -

THE nRST NATIONAL HANK
or CANYON, TEXAS

At tiM done of

LiOSim ssd DiMOvoU-------------- -- — oiT,fiee.ei
Bonds sad PrMstmiM.- ----- ------------------- 1«6,9M.80
Bsnklar Ho vm , othar R ssl Eatsf ....-  46,lM.9e
Due from U. 8. Trueearer~~™ ~-.-~— 5,000.00
Demsod L o a ss -...-..............• li.000.00
Avsilsble Csali-----------------11X500.02 137,560.02

-m m sM -

Morcii29, KNO

h iA M m fE s r
C splU l Stodt----- L-
Surplue------------------
Uwnvidad P ro ^ -
Ciiunlelion.--------...
BUIe P sjsbto.-------
Depoelte----- .. .. . .__

tioo,ooaoo 
. 5o,ooaoo 
.  8,87X00

98,15X00
sxooaoo

.79116

OFFICERS L. T. LESTER PMeldeot 
L. C. LAIR, VIAIR Vloe-PTMideot 
D. A. P A ^  Csahler 
TRAVIS SHAW, Aaet Csahier

DIRECTORS L T. LESTER, L C. LAIR D. 
A. PARK, L. E. OOWUHO, 

R  b. OLDHAM

STATE DEPOSITORY
We oEer to d^octtore every edveatage eoneietent with eosetrvatlve nsMbode, end the oioet eour* 

ee treetment is extended to those «1k> dseiie bnnkint feeilMlee.

I •

i

\ •

Cwf «f TImIs

H m hssvy rsins followed by 
enow and ice in some dosen of 
the northern states, entailing
crop kws .of $88,000,000 wa 
aomething fierce.

One Nsm

land wifi were 
Sstniday after*

The good rain Tneaday will be 
a great benefit to growing crops 
DOW, we hope to get a continona 
good rein.

J. A. Currie end wife visited 
R. O. Dobbs and wife at Canyon 
this week.

Mr. White end wile of Piyne, 
Ohio visited Sdfeerffer uH 
femily Wednesdey end Thnre*

^  ' Iv; JT̂ ;

Through the oolnmns of the 
News we wish to • tbenk onr 
meny kind end * eympathiaiDg 
friends and neighbors for their 
aid and aympathy,̂  in onr be* 
reavement and we fnUy appre* 
date everything done for on.
Mg. AND Mna S. A. Shotwell.

One writer in Iowa writes to 
his horns paper, offers this word
of enoursgement. " I  find after

Jasper and Weeley EUerd who 
have been spending so a e 'lla it  
in aronnd OMdaod, OeL, g ^ g id  
hi OmMSb, Tlinredny enrogis in  

hi _ _

examining closely that the dande* 
lions are safe,” every thing else 
was froeen by last Sunday’s snDw 
storm.

__ •" w
H. P. Wightman who has Just

moved to Canyon from Oreston, 
Iowa, and wante to become a 
oitiien of onr foir city,, and who' 
in tba owner of a tract of Rand* 
aB county soil and who Is looking 
for a saiU pnroM of 5 or Ml 
i M i  on i^tMb to hntld for Uin* 
S lIn b M n ^ h n n  fohnn n*]ik* 
ingtetbinnnriof Ibnntete and

p f » ,

A HST TODCUNI APRAL*
M b ihort of its desired effect if ad
dressed to e snail crowd of tettreeted 
Hstenwe. Mr. Business Men,. ere
yon wasting your ammunition on the 
small crowd that would trade wMi 
yon anyway, or do you want to raesh 
thpee who are not particulerly inter* 
csted in yoor btwinessP If yon do, 
make yonr appeal for trade to the 

larg^ and most intcUlgcgt 
aumence in your commun
ity, the readers of this 
paper. They have oDunt- 
icss wants. Yoor ads will 
be read by them, and they 
will become your custoet- 
ers. Try it

the News Printei^
'OS THE suntnoa KwoonsaBB
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